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A Gôod Soâhool'
The Kennedy S&hool Is unique amotg ochoo&, Tt in a

achool for those who desire sownethillg better than busines
coleitraining and wlio are Iooking forward té =occuig

t R èos esirable #tetiographic pouitions.
-It is a achool for yo=rg people wbo ,wbmely prefer au

edulcation which- wifl make themi ind=~Jdent-jprepare them
to eaiii au ez«cenit liveiod. Tite tiuie'required 18 coZU-
paratively short, and the cost very maoderate.

SMss Rose L. Fritz, -wh bu several tintes won the
Cbtnipn.mebip of the World in typewrîteir operatiosi, is on.
of our puptas. bhe learrned the '1«new Wypewritin«" Ilunder the
-direction of the author, Chas IL Smtth, wuo is ait the bead of

-Our ty pewriting dïpartment.
Booklets and full informlation about the work j1adIy

fcirWarded on reqgest.
The

9 AdloicJ* iSt&reet Bout,

Ottawa Ladies'-Collège-
OTTAWA

Tua ui nx. ASIUéLT Cordi,.lly comnmends this College ta patenits us au eduoetjonsl
h ime wherc their dausliters mayre<=ve a liberal and thoroDugl edavation under whole»oie sur-
rouxdinga and iuflusences."

1. Ottawa, tbheCapital o f the Douihioa,
U lait idemi situationi for njýadies" College.
'It isa scity of saqpasm Z beauty and
intereot.

2. Thse Ectucration ptetided la uner-
celled; collegilate ; Matricution ;Selc-
tive Courses.

8. Thse College bas e*ceptional advau-
tesges* ia Uic Depattinesst of Misi Ail
its insia conres are takeu itt thse Casi-
adiau Cotiaervatory, Mr. IL Puddkosnbe,
Diritetor.

4. Careful instructiozz ta given in thse
lBie. and the CoUegce life is pervaded by
a genlal religions atnioapbese.

ThustCollege snay clh special conalderation froni prubyteri& purent- bemnte't la their o~
Noe insatitutioni tu ibis country furailhesan eaucutin better adapted to devtlop a Christian

woxanbood ai once strong, intelligent sutd reiued. thse prlsuary sam beng ti oéw
daugistera for thleïr future dutes in thse Hgote. the Churcl and Bodiil life.

Writu for CÀLXffDA R.

Lady P.-î,cia.
XriDc.
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How GrIs Can Help
By Mrs. John Neit

Can young girls help in the work of the
church ? I think there is a special place
for these bright young lives, full of eagor
enthusiasmn in everything they undortake
to do. Ma.y I show them sorne ways in
which they may be very helpful in the church?

What a help and comfort you rnay be to
your Sabbath Sehool toacher, if you corne
with well prepared lessons, and show a roal
-interest in what she is toaching you 1 Let
her know and feel that you respect and love.
her, and that she is helping you. That is
the best way of helping her. Have you not
a friend whom you can bring 'with you to
the class, that she too niay be helped by your
teacher ? And can you not pray each Sab-
bath, that somne truth in the lesson rnay corne
home to ail who are studyîng it ?

In Christian Endeavor Society, Guild, or
Mission B3and, what a help you may bc to
the leader, by your regular attendance and
punctuality, and by your interest in the
course of study taken up at the meetings !
There is nothing more inspiring to a teachier
or Mission Band leader,' than to see before
her those who she knows are loyal to) her,
upon ivhom she rnay depend to help in any
way she asks, and, above cli, who she knows
are praying for her.

This is just the tijue to learn to lecd in
prayer. It is much easier to start now, than
ton years later. Perhaps you say, "Oh, 1
could nover do that." You dread the sound
of your own voice, and you are afraid that
those who hour you may make fun of you.
Ask Jesus to help you and to put words into
your mouth, and keep before your mind the

thought that you are talking to God. That
wvill help you to shut out froin your mind
the feeling that there are others around you.
Commence with one sentence, and gradually
you will lose the feeling of shyness. Soan
you will gain courage to add one petition to
another. God always answers our prayers
when we look to Him for guidance and
strength.

Another way you can help is by bringing
some friend to the meetings. Tellilher how
much you enjoy them, and how you want
her to corne and onjoy them too. Do your
best to make the singing henrty. That aI-
ways helps a meeting. And whntever work
is planned for you, do it loyclly, and in the
very best way you can, not only becauso
you are askod to do it, but. berause Jesus
wants you to do it.

There are many girls who think that to be
a Christian ono imust be priggish acd un-
natural. Show them how~ sweet and bright
the Christian life is, by living* close to Jesus,
and lotting His love shine in your face.
May Ho corne into your heart, and se fill
every nook and corner of it witii His love,
that everything you do you incy do it as
unto Ilim 1

Toronto

Glhnpses of Early Chinese History
.13y Rev. Harold M. Clark, B.A.

Whon a Chinose boy begins to study the
history of his native land, ho must go back
for the beginning to a time almost five thous-
and yoars ago. It is said that the first
Chinoso omnperor, Fu Hsi, began to reign 2,852
yoars before Christ, and since that time the
hiistory of China extends in an unbrokoen

Vol. XIII.



From Pit to Palace

story up to the prosent day. Is it any wonder
that the Cliinebe foui proud of thieir great
nation, -n hich lias endured so long, whilc al
other nutions founded as early as theirs hiaL'e

fallen into romi ? Ciniese history is not only
very long, but it is very interosting as well.

Many of the early omperors were virtuous,
and lived for the welfare of their people.
Fu I-Isi tauglit the people to roar domcstic
animais, to fisli witli nets, to play music,
and to write in a rude sort of way. Siien
Nung, the second einperor, taught thera how
to farmn and to, use lierbs ns mcedicine. One
of the very earliost empresses, nearly 2,700
years 13.0., taught the Chinese women to
rear silk wormis and w%%eve silk; 50 wc sec
how vT ry long ago it is since this beautiful
stuif was first made.

It is said that over 4,000 years ago there
was a great flood in China, and one of the
emnperors laborcd for nine ycars to subduc
the waters by draining thein away iii canais.
So cager and earnest wvas lie, that, for the
whli nine years, while ho was engagcd in
this work, hoe did not even take time to, enter
the door of hià own home. Some hiundreds
of years later, a great drouglit visitcd China,
whicli, it is said, lasted for seven yoars. In
order to save his perishing people, thc cm-
peror T'ang prepared to, offer hinisoif as a
sacrifice to heaven for the sake of his subjeets
wvlo lad sinncd ; but thc " Ruier of Heaven "
wvas s0 pleased with this devotion on the
part of tIc emnperor, that lie sent pienty of
ramn upan the thirsty land.

But, though many of the early Chinese
emperors were vcry good and virtuous, thiere
wcre inany others whio were not good at ail,
but as bad and cruel as mca could be.

One of tliese wickcd emnperors, -,vas Chou
Hsiù. Ho w%%as so lad, that a great rebeliion
wns made against hiin, and, though lie gatli-
cred an ariny of 700,000 soldiers, lie wvas
completcly beaten and his tlirone %vas takon
from. hii.

It will ho iritcrestiag for the young people
'who arc studying about our mission in Honnn,
to know that the province of Honain is
probabiy thc niost iatercsting historicaily of
ail the provinces of China.

F or hiundreds of ycars the capital of China
wvas here. Thc capital of Fu Hsi, the first

emperor, wvas iii tlii5 province. The grent
battle iii which Chou Ilsin, w'ith bis 700,000
troops, was defcated, took place on a spot
between tio of our mission stations, Wei
Ilwei Fu and Ilwai Ch'ing Fti, and not rnany
miles froin cithor of tliem.

The present wiriter lias found some coins
in this province w'hidh wcre made away
back over 3,000 years ago, and bave been
prcserved up to the present day.

Just four miles froin Wei Hwiei Fu, there
is a tomb whidh marks tIc spot where Fi Kan
was buricd over 1,000 ycars before Christ.
Pi Kan was a patriotie minister of state,
wlio wvas put to death by one of the tyrant
emperors of China.

Yes, the missionaries in Honan are working
in a vcry iatcrcsting part of the worid, and
they hiope and pray that liere in this wonder-
fui oid land, our Lord Jesus Christ mnay soon
be crowned " King of kings, and Lo)rd of
lords" for wc have the promise, 'nto
Me evcry knce shahl bow, ev'ery tongue shall
swear'y

Wei Hwei Fu, Honan, China

From Fit to Palace
Dy Esther M1illir

"Beoid, this dreamner cometh! " The ten
sons of Jacob, w%,ateliing tlieir flocks on the level
plains of Dothan, looked up and saw their
brother approadhing. Jealousy and liatred,
long smou]doring in tlieir benrts, suddoniy
burst forth. "Corne, lot us siay him, and
cast himn into some pit 1" wvas the exclama-
tion that sprang to their lips.

And so the innocent lad was flung into an
old wciel, and taken out again oniy to bc sold
to a caravan of niercliants traveling to a
foreigii land.

To tlic hurnan ecye Joseph's case soomed
liopoioss. Ho w'as takon to Egypt, and soid
to an officer of thc king's guard as a slave.
But lie liad w'ithin liim the elomonts of suc-
cms, faith in God and dlicorful dovotion to
duty. Hie was bound to rise; and soon,
from; the position of an ordinary slave, ho
was promoted to bo master of the liouselold.

But the way of duty is not aiways one of
worldly prospority. Becauso Joseph trod
the path of integrity and scornod evil, hoe



The Lookout

was falscly accused and cast into prison.
But faithifulncss agtin brouglit hini buccess.

Soon he wvas once more iii a position of, trust,
placed in authority ovcr the king's prisoîiters.
And there, for the first time, wvo have a hint
of the plan God had laid out for His faithful
servant. With divine aid, Joseph interpretcd
the dreains of two of bis fellow-prisoncers,
and the interpreta 'in came truc. The
king's butler, as joseph had forctold, re-
turncd to his master, and the baker vvas
exccutcd.

Many more weary months of imprisonmient
passod before Josoph wvas rcady for the next
step up. Thon news sprcad throughi the
capital that tlic great Pharaolî was in trouble.
Fie had had a portentous dreain, and not
one of even the 'wise magicians of Egypt
could tell him its mcaning. God's great plan
for Josephi -vas unfolding itself. The butler
remcînbered the young mnan who had inter-
pretcd bis dream, and told Pliaraoh. And so
the prison doors opcncd, and Joseph wcnt
out to the palace-went out as a poor pri-
sonor, but rcrnaincd as the wise rider of
Egypt. Froin pit to palace lie hiad moved
by slow, weary stages, but ho rose stcadily,
because ho had nover swvervcd from. the path
of duty, and because ho had ever trusted
his God.

The Lookcout
The lookout on an ocoan liner occupies a,

very responsîble position. Fie mnust, report
any light or objece instnntly when it cornes
into view. His failure to do so is often a
matter of life and death to ahl on board.
The "'crowv's nest,/' as the place where the

-lookout keeps lis lonely vigil is callcd, is
so narrow that ho is 'ompelled to stand
through the watch.

No matter how.tired hie is, ho must nover
nod. H-is vision *must be uncloudod l'y
things that injure his brain. Nor for an
instant is ho to relax his vigilance, for hoe
lias not sirnply his own safety to watch, but
that of dthers.

A moinent's refloction shows that evory
person in this world is, and ought to, be a
lookout. There ire always others affoctcd
by our influence; people '%Nho place a certain
amount of reliance on our trustworthiness.

The world hian a righit to expeet this of us.
By virtue ofrxîec we beroino responsible
for our part of the wat ch in the guidance
of the ship of life. Our fellows have the righit
to dcmand in us a clear vision, -%vith our
faculties unclogged by the passions the
tempter offcrs. -The Round Table

Openi the Door
Open the door, let in the air;
The winds arc sweet, and the flowers are fair.
Joy is abroad in the -%orld to-day;
If our door is -%ide" it mnay corne this way.

Opèn thc door 1

Open the door. let in the sun;
Hie bath a srailc for every one;
IHe bath made the raindrops gold and geins;
Hie may change our tears to diadems.

Open the door 1

Open the door of the soul; lot iii
Strong, pure thoughts whieh shahl banish sin.
They ivill, grow and bloorn with grace divine,
And thecir fruit shaîl ho sweeter than that of

the vine.
Openî the door 1

Open the door to the heart; lot in
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kmn,
It will mako the halls of the heart, so fair
That angels rnny enter unaware.

Open the door!1
-B3ritish Weekly

Farm Work ku Ancient Egypt
Rocent discoveries place before our eyes

the details of farmn work in ancient Egypt.
F or reaping, rude sickles of -%vood were used,
with a cutt"g, edge of flint saws. Wooden
grain shoveîs have been found of a date
carlior than Joseph, and also, wooden hoes
and ploughishares fit~ for the light soil. Grain
%vas sown broaidcast by hand, and trodden
by Biocks of sheep, into the inoistoned soil.
It was cut close up to th 'e car, and not with
short stubble as in our couhtry. The sheaves
wvere bound and laid fiat on the ground.
The grain was thrcshced eut by the treading
of oxen; :axd when winnowed, was put into,
sacks and thon poured into the granaries
through opouings in the top.



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DIC'rIONARY FOR SECOND
[Fr QUARTER, 1907

[Fraddjtional inforination in regard to certain of
the PlIaces, sec, Geography Lessons.]

Aa'ý-ron. The brother of Moses, and his
senior by three years (sec Ex. 7 :7).

A'-bra-ham. The son of Terah, and the
first ancestor of the Hebrews.

Am'-o-rites. One of tise tribes w'hich
inhabited Canaan before its conquest by the
Hebrews (sece Gen. 15 :21) . This tribc be-
came so powerful, that its naine w'as used for
the ~iniabitants of Canaan generally.

As'-et-nath. Daughter of Pots-pherah,
priest of On, -wife of Joseph and mother of
Màanassehi and Eplhraim.

Ash'-er. Son of Jacob and Zilih.
Beer-she'-ba. A town iii the cxtren.e

south of Judah.
Ben'ý-ja-iàin. Younger son of Jacob and

Rachel ; Josepli's full brother.
Beth'-el. On the site of the modern

Beitîn, twelve miles north of Jerusalem.
Be-thu'--el. Tise father of Laban and

Rebekahil, and the nephew of Abraham.
Ca'ý-na-an. The naine given to ail the

lands 'west of the Jordan.
Ca'ý-na-an-ites. Inhabitants of Canaan.
Dan. Son of Jacob and Biihah.
Do',-than. A t.own not far from Shechein

and near the caravan route to Egypt.
E'-gypt. That part of Africa wvatered'

by the Nule, frons the M4editerranean Ses. to
the first cataract.

E-gyp'-tians. The people of E t.
E'-sau. Soli of Isaac and Ilebekali,'and

brother of Jacob.
Gad. Son of Jacob and Zilpah.
Gen'-tilcs. Ail nations of the world

other than the Jews.
GiI'-e-ad. A mountainous country epst

of the Jordan.
Oo't-shen. A district of Egypt, adapted

for flocks and hierds, situated in the Delta.
Har'ý-an. A busy commercial city of

Mesopotaînia, 240 miles northwcst of Nieveh
and 2S0 miles northeast of Paniascus.

l-e'-brews. A naine, which ma39 have
bclonged nt first to ail thec descendants of
Eber (Cen. 10 :25) , but %vas afterwards
restricted to, the Israelites.

.He'ý-bron. A towa twenty miles south-
West of Jerusalem. o eh o

llit:'-tites. Descendants o eh o
of Canaan Who occupied the region extend-
ingfromn 'orthern Palestine to tie Euiphmites.

_i'Vites. One of the races of Canaan
before the conquest of the counitry by the
Israelites.

lior'-cb. A miounitain in Southern Ar-
abia, also caIled Sinai.

I'-saac. The son of Abrahamn and Sarah.
The naine signifies, " He Inugheth", or, " TIe
iaughing onme".

ishl'-mce-iites. Descendants of Ishmael,

Abraham's eldest son. They dwelt in settIe-
iionts and movable camps in Northerai
Arabia.

Is'-.ra-cl. The namne given to Jacob on
his retura froin Laban'ls home, and after-
wards to his posterity.

Is-sa-char. Son of Jacob and Leah.
Jab'-bok. A streaxa traversing Gilead

and ensptying into the Jordan. It was here
that Jacob wrestied with the angel.

Ja'-cob. "Supplanter", soni of Isaace and
Rebekali, brother of Esau, and father of
the twelve patriarchis.

Jeb'-u-sites. A mountain tribe dwelling
at Jebus, that is, Jerusalem.

Jeth'ý-ro. A titie of Moses' father-in-law.
Jews. At «first, a nanse given to those

belonging to tise tribe or kingdomn of Judnh,
thea to ail of the Hebrew race *wvho returned
froxa the captivity in Babylon, arsd finally
to, ai of that race throughout the w'orld.

Jor'-dan. A swift, tortuous river rising
in the snows of H-ermnion, and fiow'ing through
Lakes Merom and Galilce into the Dead Sea.

Jo'--scph. Eider son of Jaccib and Rachel.
.Ju'-dah. Son of Jacob and Leah.
La'-ban. Rebekah's brother, to whose

home in Haran Jacob fled to escape the wrath
of Esau.

Lc'-vi. Son of Jacob and- Leah.
Luz. A Canaanite town, afterward called

]3ethel.
Mlid'-i-a.-. A son of Abrahama and RCe-

turali, and ancestor of thc Midianites, a
roaining tribe of Northcrn Arabia.

Mlid'-î-a-nitcs. Descendants of Midian.
Mo'-ses. Tise great Hebrew leader.
Naph'-ta-li. Soli of Jacob and Bilhali.
On. An old and famnous city of Lower

Egypt, on the east of the Nule, in the Delta.
Pa'-dan-ar'-am. A naine of the region

i n which Haran wvas situated.
Pen'-i-el. Also called Pènuel,-t-hat is,

«' face of God ", a ridge near tIe Jabbok.
Pe-riz'-zites. A people of Central Pal-

estine.
Phar.-aoh- A title used as the general

desi"iiatioii of the sovereigns of Egypt.
Pi'-thom. One of the two store cities

bujit by the Israelites in bondage. The
other wvas Ra-am'ý-ses.

Po-ti'-pher-alî. A priest of On, the
father-in-law of Joseph. -

Re-bek'-ab. The daughter of Bethuel,
and wife of Isaac.

Reu-ben. Eidest son of Jacob.
Sýirn'-e-on- Son of Jacob and Leah.
She'-chem. A cityofrfg ntecnr

of Palestine.ofrfg atecne
Syr'ý-i-an. Where this naine occurs in

tIe Old Testament it denotes a native of
Aram, properly called an Aramoean.

Zaph'-nath.-pa-a-ne'-ah. The ane
giv'en by Phiaraoli to Joseph.

Zc-bu'-iun. Son of Jacob and leah.



Order of Service

*ANORDER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter
Openlng Exercises

I. SILENCE.
II. Ti1E LoRD's FRAYER (in concert).
III. SINGiNO.;. Hynin 583, Book of

Fraise. (It is expected that tliis hymn froin
the Suppiemental Lessons wvill be mneinorized
during the Quarter.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Ps. 34:
3-10.

8uperintendent. 0 magnify the Lord with
Ille,

* School. And let us exaît His uine to-
gether.
. Superintendent. I sought the Lord, and
lie heard me,

S3chool. And delivered mie froin ail my
fears.

Supcrintendent. They looked upon himn,
and were lightened :

School. And their faces were not ashamed.
Supcrintcndent. This poor man cried,

and the Lord heard him,
,School. And saved hlm out of ail his

troubles.
Superintendent. The angel of the Lord

encanipeth round about them that fear Ein,
School. And deiivereth themn.
Superùz tendent. O taste and see th'tt the

Lord is good -:
School. Biessed is the inan that trustetli

in ii.
Su.ýerntendent. 0 fear the Lord, ye His

saints:
School. For there is no want to theai that

fear Hlm.
Superintendent. The young lions do lack,

and suifer hunger :
SupcrÎntcndent and School. But they that

seek the Lord shall not wvant any good thing.
V. SINGING.

Couirý'ge, brother 1 do not stumbie,
Though thy pathi be dark as night;

There's a star to guide the humble,--
'Trust in God, and do the riglit.'

Uot the road be rough and dreary,
.Aid its end far out of sight,

Foot it bravely 1 strong or weary,
Trust in God, and do the right.

-Hynn 275, Book of Fraise.

VI. FRAYER.
VII. SINGING. Fsalrn or Hyînn selected.
VIII. BIBLE WoRx. Fromn the Supple-

mental Lessons.
IX. .READING 0F LESSON- PASSAGE.
X. SINGING. Fsalin or Hyman selected.

(This Hyl may usually be that marked,
"From. the PRIMARY QUARTERLY.")

Class Work
[Let this be cntircly undisturbed by Sccretary's or

Iàbrariaxi's distribution, or ot.herwise.]

I. ROLL GALL, by teacher.
II. OFFERINO, vlich may be taken in a

class envelope, or class and report esîvelope.
III. RrciTvrioN. 1. Seripture Meinory

Passages fromn the Suppleinental Lessons,
or Meniory Verses in Lesson' Helps. 2.
Catechîsi. 3. The Question on Missions
fromn the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.
Closing Exercises

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
II. SIGIG Hyni selected.
III. REVIEW FRONI SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEFsx; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing itemns : %ecitations in concert of Verses
Meînorized, Catechisin, Question on Missions,
Lessoîi Title, Golden Text, and Heads of
Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the Reviewv
it should be pointed, brief aîîd brighit.)

IV. REspoNsivE, SENTENCES. N"ui. 6: 24-.26.
Sitpcrintieident. The Lord blcss thee, and

keep thee
School. The Lord make Ilis face shine

upon thee, and be gracious unto thee :
Superintendent. The Lord lift Up lis

countenancé upon thee, and give thee peace.
V. SINGINO.
lie leadeth me 1 0 blessêdl thought. 1
0 words with heavenly comfort fraught!1
Whate'er I do, where'er I be,
Still -tis God's hand that Ieadeth me.

He lcadeth nie! He lcadet. nie!1
By His. own hand HeZý cadcth ne !
Hie faititful followver I would bc,
For by Hie hand Ho Zeadeit ni m!

-iymn 297, Book of Fraise.
VI. BENEDICrIGN, OR CLOSîNa PRAY.ER.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc. a hundred



38 Jacob's Vision and God's Promise

Lesson I. JACOB'S VISION AND (iOD'S PROMISE April 7, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thie prcsent tesson is close-linkeci with tesson XI. of the First Quarter

(ch. 27), wvhich endls with Rebekah'e counscl to Jacoh), to fiee to hier brother Laban, to Haran, Rebcknhi's
own old home (chis. Il : 29; 24 :15), unitil Esau's"anger shouid be past. Slie win.a Isaac's consent to the scheme,
by pretcnding to be aiarnîed lest Jacob'should'take a wife, as Esau hiad donc (ch. 26: 34, 35), fromn among
the heathon people about them, ch. 27: 46.

GOLDEN TEXT-Behold, I amn with thee, and wiUl keep thee insaU places whither thou goest.-Genesis 28: ir5.

Mernorize vs. 13, 14.* THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 28: 1-5, 10-22. Read
Genesis 27 : 46 to 28 : 42.

1 And I'saac caiied Ja'cob, and blcssed him, and and the God of I'saac: tho land whcreon thou iiest,
chargcd him, and kaid unto 1dm, Thuu shait flot to thc wviil 1 give it, and to thy secd ;
take a wife of the daugliter8 of Ca'naan. 14 And thy seed siai ho as thc clust of thc eartii,

2 Arise, go to 1a'daîi-arlam, tu the house of and thou skiait siîrcad abruad to the Nvest, anti t.>
Bethu'cl thy mother's father; and cake tiiec a wife the cast. ani to the îîorth, ami to the soutti : and in
from thenco of the daughitcrs cf La'ban thy mothcr's tiîec and in thy seed shail ail the families of the cartii
brother. bo hicsscd.

3 And God Alighty hlcss tiiee, and mnake tlîec 15 Andi, hchîold, I am %vith thco, anti %viil kecp
fruitful, and multiiîiy tlico, that thou mnayest ho thce ",ii a.". places wvhithcr thou gest, ant i li -briîîg
a ' multitude of Peopie ; thc again into thiis land ; for I wlvi not loave tiîee.

4 Anid give theo the biessing of A'brahamn, to thec, ujicil 1 hiave done litai wiiicli I have sp)oken to tiîoe of.
and to thy seed with theo ; olsat thou mayest in- 16 Aîd Ja'cob awakcd out of hus sloop aîid ho
herit tic land 2 wiierein thou art a strangor, whicli said, Surely tue LoicD is in this place ; anc 

1I knew
God gave unto A'bralîam. il flot.

5 And I1'saac sent away Ja'cob: anI hie went to 17 And hie was afraid,1 and saiti, Hlow dreadful is
Pa'danl-ar'am unto La'han, son of Betlîu'el tue this place!1 this ià none otiier but the bîouse of Guti,
Syr'iaîî, the hrotiicr of Rcbck'ahi, Ja'cob's and and tiîis is tho gate of heaven.
E'sau's mother. 18 AntI Ja'cob rose uti eariy in the morning, anti

10 And Ja'eob went eut from Beer-.slîe'b:a, and took the stone tiîat ho liati put 7 for lus piiiows, and
wvent toward Har'an. set it up for a piliar. anti pouretl oit ipon tho top of it.

il And ho hliteui upon a certain place, i>ar ut tue naine of 4 htct ws 8callcd Luz at the
ried thore ail utiglit, because tue sun teaSse. antI ta- 1fni h aldt.oun f htpae ch-
lie took3 of tho stones of 4 tiîat place, anti put 5 ihe>a 20 And Ja'cob vowed a vow, saying. If God teilifor Mis 1iliiows., anti iay down in that place te sleep. ho with une, antI tili kccp mne in this way that I go,

12 AntI ho drcamed. and hehold a laddcr set up and ivili givo me hread tu cat, and miment to put on,
on the carth, anti the top of it reaehed to heaven:. 21 Se that I coe again to my fathcr's bouse in
and heiuld the angols of God asccnding and de- poace ; thon shall the LoRT ho my Godl:
scending on it. *22 Anti this stone, which I have set. 9for a piiiar,

13 Anit, behold, the tono) stoed above it, and shahl ho God's house:- and of all that tlîou shait givo
said, I am the Lonto 4 Goîl of A'braham tiîy father, ma I uvili surely givo tho tontiî unto thec.

Revised Version-i compn of peeples; 2 of thv Foiournngs, which *. 3 one ; 4the'; 
5 
it under bis bead;

ô whitlîersoover thou goost ; 7under bis hcad; Oinit calcd ; up
Daiiy Readings-(Coxurte.sy, 1. 13. Tt. A.-.Jchsvision anti Ged's promi"e, Gen. 28 : 1-5, 10-22.

T.-The promilse fîiliillctl. Gon. 35 : 1-15. '-- Iait: witii thooe,' Isa. 41 : 8-14* Ti.-Safe keeping, Dout.
31 :1-S. F.-Prsuit te savt:,, Jer. 30 : 7-11. S.-"' My lleftige," Ps. 91. S.-" My Heipor," Ps. 121.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE. DEPAIITURE.-1-5. Isaac ; now oltI

auîd practicaliy hliîîd. Called Jacob ;faiiing
înnecentiy in wch ]Rehekaba. crafuy!scîteme. Blessed

BETEEL AS 1T 140W APPEÂRS
hi=. The -'blessing" (s-e cl). 27: '28, 29), tiîouglî
got by fraud, now belouiged to Jacobi anti is liere
in substance repeated. Thou shalt flot, etc.;

an echue of Rebekai's wonds, cli. 27: 46. G0o to
Padan-aram ; "the field of Aram"~, thc region oui
tie uuoruiîern Euphirates in wlicb Haran was sîtuateti.
God Almlghty bless thee. Isaao's blcssiuig given
to Jacobi, as ditl the blesslng of Abraham (comn-
pare chs. 17 : 1-8; 22: 15-18), inceludes the promises
of numerous descendants; anti tue comnplote posses-
sion of Canaan Sent away Jacob ; who must
noteý have caiied hitterly to unînd his former deceptioui
of his fathor. The Syrian ; Hebrew, "Aramean"',
tiîat, is, a ntative of Arara.

II. THE Vi-sîoN,.-1O-12. From Beer-sheba;
iii the far south, mcntioned as Isaac's dweliug
place iii Gen. 26 : 23. Toward Hairan. Sec,
Geography tesson. A certain place ; Betiiel,
v 19. (Sec, Geegrapby tesson.) One of the
stones (flev. Ver.).. for his piliows. Thc ground
tvas covereci by large shoots of haro rock,. nith frag-
nmonts standing up bocre and tfuere like the monu-
ments of the ancient Druids in Britaiuî. Lay down

..to sleep. It is no iîardslîiî for ai Orientai to
slcep in the open air. Iflc liardship was9 tie loneli-

*Tho Seripturo Mlemiôry Passages uf the Supplomentai tessons are reconiîendcd as a substituto for thozo
herc given Sabbath by Sabbath. They wili be found in the Supplementai tesson Leaficts.



jacob's Vision and God's Promise

ns.Dreamied, and behold a ladder ; "stair-
casqe , perlîaps iuggested by tIse hili of ]3ethel,
which resembles a hutge flighit of steps. Angels
("iiîesscnger,,") of God. Compare 2 Kgs. 6 : 17;
Ilel>. 1 : 14. Ascending and descending. Jncob's
vision teaches Cod's nearocss, and libw swiftly Ho
cati send lielp anI blessing. (Compare Johin 1 : 51.)

13-15. The Lord stood above It. God, then,
lîad siot forsaken him, sinning and homecless thoughi
lie wvas. Wlth thes. . eep thee. bring thee

flot leave thee. 'I'lese lseaîed uls expressions
would mnake Jacob doubly sure of Cod's care.

III. 'VilE Vow.-16-22. Alraid ; so Isa. 6 : 5.
Pou.red ohl consecrated it. Beth-el ; "House 'of
Godl," a nime whlsi supplanted the old naine of
Luz. Vowed a v'w; made a solemil promise.
If (v. 20) .. then (v. 21); no base bargaiîîing witli
Cod, but thankful service in return for ble.ssing.
The tenth; so Abrahami, Cen. 14: 20. (Compare
tise law of Mýoses, Lev. 27 : 30-33.)

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON
Note on the map four places on Jacob'3 route

front Hebron to Ilaran: First, BEERSHoEBA, tise
southernmost town in

4". Palestine; a place of
'". importance ail througli

the Old Testament, but
s :, in Israe's day merely

a cluster of wvells on
the open desert. Next,

oe j~' ~ BsLrxeEn 50 miles to
the northeast, acrois
the central range of
buis wvbich forms the

backbone of Palestine,
on a road running
from Egypt throughi

el s. Beersheba, and up in-
to the heart of Pales-
tine. Tbirdly, DAMsAS-
cus, the wvorld's oldest

and( most enduring city, 170 smiles fartier on than
Bethel in the same direction. And finaily, the level
country about 1-AISAN, 280 miles still fartber to the
nortbeast,or500 miles froin Jacob'slorrie in Beersheba.

AN ORIENTAL SIEDELIGHT
"nthe drive from Hebron," says Charles C.
Tubl,"I was led to inquire the meaning of the

little single pillars of round stoncs (muchl ike our
cobblestones) fuund here and« there upon tise road-

-side. T1hose proved to be 'memorial stones.' Greek
pilgrinis to Jcrusaiem and the hioîy places of Pales-
tine, out of gratitude to God for a safe journey thus
far on the way, erect a stone."

LESSON QUESTIONS
What w'as Rebekali's reni reason for wishing

Jacob to leave homte? The reason given to Isaac ?
1-5 Whiat <11< Isaace's blessing given to Jacot)

include ? For wvhat lafce did Jacob set out ? Name
a Psaîm which teaches that we cannot fiee front
Gocl's presence. (P>4. 139 : 1-12.)

10-12 Where was Bethel ? Describe the locality.
Whiat did Jacob use for a pillow ? Relate bis dreami.
What înay have suggested the dreami ? What does
.Tacob's vision teachi ? How did Jesus use v. 12 ?
Where is it said that "the angel of the Lord encamp-
etli round about" 1lis people ? (1's. 34: 7.)

13-15 Whiat did God'ès appearing showv? Whiat
promises did He make to Jacot) ?

16-22 What w~as Jacob's exclamation on awaking ?
What did lie do ? What was bis vow ? Whichi
propîxet promises blessing on. condition of tithe-
giving ? (Mýal. 3 : 10.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. How (Ireains come ;ani Cod's use of thiem.
2. What shiould be our rule of giving ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
In Longfchlow's, Ladder of St. Auguîstine, wve read

"0f our vices we cani frame
A ladder, if wve wvill but tread

]leneath our feet cadi deed of shame."
It was in this way that Jacob, the meai deceiver
of bis father, at last l>ecame a noble man. But tîsere
is a better way. It is to build a ladder, like Jaeob's,
out of aIl pure and holy virtues. Ani in this task
Cod is cver ready to send His angels to our hclp.

Prove from Scrlpture-That the angels arc our
helpera.
- Shorter Catechism - Ques. 51. 11Vhat is for-

bidien in ihe sem'nd conimrandrnntP A. Tise second
commandment forbiddeth, the worshiippiing of God by
images, or any othser %vay flot appointed in bis word.

The Question on Mlssions-(Second Quarter,
HoNAN, M1ACAO and SIIA-<GIA.)-1. What and
where is Honan ? Honan is one of the eighiteen
provinces of China. It is situated near the centre
of tIse northerni hiaf of the Empire, and is about as
large as aIl Ontario as far north as Lake Nipissing.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What, likely, gave shape to Jacob's dream ? ............................................-

2. Whiat did Cod promise to (10 for Jacob' ...............................................

3. Wbat did Jacob vov ? ...............................................................
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Lesson Il. GOD GIVES JACOB A NEW NAME April 14, 1907
BETWEEN THE LIESSONS- In tle interval bctween the Lessons thcrc i.4 the dclightful story of JacolisJ

meeting with Rachèl and his arrivai at Labani's houle after his journey of 500 miles trom Bleersheba; bis four-
teen years of service fur bis two wives, Leali and flachiel (ch. 29); tie iî.Justry and sicili and craft by wvhicl,
lie grcw rich (ch. 30); God's command te him to return to bais owa Il, 1, bis fligbit frum the jealous Labai,
Laban*s hot jiorsuit and the Mimpahi rovenant (ch. 31); the vision ot angelsant 2Mahanaini&, and tho ne1%s ot Esau'a
appruach with bi.% 400 fullowers, Jacob'B terror and cls an ud bis device to match Esau, ch. 32 ;1-8.

GOLDEN TEXT-Rejoice, bocauso your names arc writtea in heaven.-Luke ioe 2o.

Memrie s.26-28. THEl LESSON PASSAGE--Genesis 32: 9-12J 22-30. Read
Genesis, dis. 29-35.

9 Anti Ja'eob said, 0 God of mv tather A'hrahami,
and God of my father I'-aae, 1 tlîJLoîwt wbieh saidst
lanto me, Ileturn unto thy country, and to thy kin-
dred, anti 1 will 2deal wvell with thee:

10 1 am netv.worîhy oftiho Ioast of ail the morcies,
and of ail the truth. whichl thou hast shewcd unte
tby s-ervnt for %vith iny staff 1 passeci over this
Jor'dian - and noir 1 am hecome tvwo 3 

bancls.
il Deliver mc, 1 prav tiae, from the baud of my

brother. from. the bana of E'sau : for 1 fear bIm
lest hae 4 wiII come and smite nie, and the mothIer
îvitb the children.

12 Andi tbou saidst, 1 'viii surely do theo gooci,
and make thy seed as the !;and ef the sen, whichi
cinnot bc numbcrcd for multitude.

22 And ie rose up thiat night. and tool, bais t.wo,
'vives, and bisq two 'vwomen-serv.ant s. and bais eleven
8sons. and passed over tue ford 'Jab'bok.

2-3 And hie took. tbiem, and sent tbcm ever tîxi
slbrea)k, and sent over tbat hoe lad.

24 And Ja',2ob 'vas, loi t alone ; and thcro wrestled
a nanti with bim until the hreakiug of the day.

25 Anti whien hie saw thant lie prevaiied not against
hua, hoe toucheci the hoiiow of bais thigli ; and 'tic
boliow of Ja'coh's thigh, was 9 out of joint, as hie
wrestied %vith him.

26 Ani ho said. Lot mne go, for the day brcaketh.
Anti lic said, I wilI net lot thec go, except thou bicss
mie.

27 And hoe said unto him, What s tby nme?
And hae naid, Ja'cob.

28 And hoe said, Tyame shall be cailed no
more Ja'cob, but ls ,raci for as a prince 10 hast thou
power with God and witi nien. and hast prevailcd.

20 And Ja'cob asked hin, and said. leil mc, 1
pray thco, thy nane. Ant ie said, Whcliretorc is
it ihl thou dost ask aifter my naine ? And hobcsd
hsim there.

30 And Ja'cob calledl tho ame of the place Peu'licl:
for là I bave scen God face to face, and my lifo is
precrvcd.

Revlued Version-, 0 Lord 2do thee geod - comnp-anies ;4Omit 'viii, andand; 
1
-haadmaids; chiidreu;

of; sstream ;'lstraincd, as ho; 10 
tlou hast si riven with ; Il aid lic.

Dally Readlngs-(Co-urtesy, 1. n. B. -A.>-M.-Jacob's return. Gen. Il1: 1-2, 13-18. T.-Goul givesq
.Iacolh :s cw ninme, Cen. .32 . 1-12. W.--Godl gives Jaîcob a ncw ane, Gen. 32 .13-21. Tiî.-Gol gives
Jacob a acw name, Gcu. 32 : 22.30. F.-Brothers recrouciled, Gen. 33:. 1-11. S.-Prayer ansvcrcd. l>sj.
34 : 1-10. 8,-The iew ane, 11ev. 3 : 7-12.

THE LESSON
1 . J.ACOB's FE.&n.-9, 10. ;!aeob sMd ; drivent

to prayer by bis terrer of Esau. 0 God, etc.. As
if to remind God o! Hlis promises, lie addresses Humi
by the tities lie land i imself used nt l3ctlîl (sec
ch. 28: 13, Lesson I.) Not wortby, etc. la ail
troc prayer there maunt ho gratitude andi bumility.
With =y staffl; a loucly, pennilcss fugitive (sec
preccdiug Lesson>. Two coxnpanles (11ev. Ver.).
Sec vs. 7. 8; a cliief %vith a largo folloiving, ai
great flocits and bords.

11, 12. Duliver me.. from. .EIsu. Straiglit
as an arrowv, goos this cry of need te the grc.'t lHelper.
Smite. . the mother w1th tlie children (sec vs.
22, 23); destroy thc wbolc famnily. root and brandi.
Thou saldst, etc. Sec ch. 28:.13, 14. Aad %vhat
Ced promised, God 'viii surely do

Il. JACOB'S FIGHT.-22-25. V&. 13-21 tell
us hîow Jacob -ought te disarin Esau's anger by
scnding him as a presenl.t 580 bond of various kiads
of caîtle. Rose UP that nIght; planning te rcach
E-sau Mer the favorable impression made by thc
preseat siiould have liad timo te pass away. The
tord of Jabbok (11ev. Ver.). Soc. Goography
Lesson. Jacob wa left alone. Dici lie recali
thai. aiglit. alonc at I3etliel (ch. 2S.: 11)?7 At any
rate, Ced rcmcmrbore-d. There wrestied a vnn;
callcd -tbie angol" in lies. 12: 4. Until the break-
Ing of the day. Se florce and long 'vas tuiestrugglc
betore Jacob would yield. Touched -.. Jacob's
thlgh..-out o! Joint. Thon Jacob knew thint

EXPLAINED
it 'vas ne more
mlais witis whem
hie lad been
wrestling.

III. JACOW3S
FA&ITH. - 26-30. '

let me go, '

for the day,
breaketh. The -. -

angel's work 'vas Y
donc, Mien Jlacob
lad hoon çlàewn
that lus lire -%vas
in the liaiîds ef
Oueaiightiertliau n
lic. 1 wiUl n.)t .. r
except t ho0u__
bilsa me. Ja -_ ____

cob now saw. as
in a flash ef liglît- FýORDS OF THE JABBOK
aiug. t h at neç
clevor trickcry, or evea patience andi industry.
coull %vin truc succoas. Ced aIemust ho tah-en
ilîto acceunt Jacob ; tlîat is, s upplanter "
liter-tlly eue 'vue takzes by the licol. Tue ane
laits off Jacob's whiole lite up te this point, -andi
rigit tluorouglily asiazncd lue must have been.
Itiel ; tliat is, -a prince 'vith Ceci ". It peints
te thoe faitu that 'will net lot. God go, until lic
lins bestoivcd tue blessing azkod for. Tell me,
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. . thy name, etc. Wlîat need ? Ile knew Hlmn
Lj nitt lle liad dune. Tise ninue of the angel iviLs
lbc kcpt secret, ab las Judg. 13 . 18. Peniel;
ise face f Gosi". Seen God face to face. Ilc

ssuC ktc% God is iieyer befure. atîd was rcasly tu,

truztliihît flly. My lifeis preserved. Itistccîned
t. Jaitub a %void~er lisat lie cuuld cotise througha buds
-its cxperience and live (compare Ex 33 .20).

TRE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON
The river .JAHBtOK le an casterri tributary of thic

Jordani flowing into it about 25 miles north of the
Deeci Sea, :sftcr a course.
n~fot including the wind-
ings, cf 60 miles. PF.':-
mit. was probabiy a pito-

-omirsent ridge near the
. . Jabbok. To reach titis
- j» river from Hiaran, Jacob

.sses,,.s* lid to travel about 400
miles,* with tise large
caravan made up of his
wives9 and sons an d
daugiters, and tise iterds

Draa~ ansd flocks ho lind ac-
*&~ 'squired white in Haran.
ze His route southward

'Z ~ from Dam-Lqcus l a y
lor throughi Basitan an d

Giiead. districts on tlsc
eastern side of the Jordan. Notable place-s oit
tise way were ?MIZPAII, where the covenant Nvas
made betwccn Jacob and Liban (Gen. 31 : 43-5.5),
and MAITANAINI, where Jacob hec! a viFion of angels,
Gen. 32 : 1. 2. The region from whiicis Escu bcd
corne to meet Jacob was tite land of SEns or i,
to the south of tise Dead Sen, ' ome 80 or Wc msiles
fromn the Jabbok.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGET
"Jacob clid tiot ntiscalculate the itnfluenice of lus

princcly offeritigs," says Dr. Thsomsotn in, Tîte L.uid
and tc Book, -and I vcrily believe tisere i not
att cînc'r or sieikt it ail Gileaci nt t!îis day whio
'%vould not be Lppe.L-cd by suds presonts ; ced, from,
nîy personal knowlcclge of Orientis, 1 slsnuld -,iy
tlî:t Jccob nced not have bcen in suds terror, fol-
lowing it tiseir reir. Far lms will now ' inake
room,' as Solomon smys, for any offender, howcver
;ttrotious. aid bring lîim before great men with
acceîst.nce."1

LESSON QUESTIONS
hlu% far 5'sas Ileais fruits Beershleba ? Hluiv

tisiîg sFtd Jacob lave iii 1lerais ? Wi becatîse li.-s
%vives ? Wltter wsss .Jacoisi tit returning ? At
%vltosc eunstiiatd( ? 0f w'sltits %vas ho in fcar ?

9, 10 T-) wlssrni diii lic look fur help ? By wlsat
titiceý dues lie adisress God ? Give a reason fur its.
Nattie twts features tisat mark truc prayer. To
wls:t woridiy psosition hait Jascob nnw attained ?
Hiave wvc ciy grostrsd for fesur, Mien God is Oit our
side ? (Rom. 8 : 31.)

11, 12 Wlsat divine promise docs Jacob plead ?
IBoa lias God coîstsrtsed 116. promis(- of salva-'ioi 7
(Ilch. 6 : 17, 18.)

22-25 Blov liad Jaccob souglît to disarm Esau's
atîger? Wlsy did lie tsow tîake haste to reacis his
brother ? Wlsere was Jascob icft alone ? Who
wre.-tled witî Iima? hIow long did the struggle
continîue before Jascot) yieldcd ? Whsit nt lest
cotnpeiled hlma to yieid ? Wlsat dees Iscials say
about striving with God ? (1sa. 45 : 9.)

26-30 To wlsat wvcs Jacols's stane changed ?
Wlîct does the nesv naine menu ? To whom, does
ise risea Lord promise a sew nine ? (Itev. 2 : 17.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wisici was tise nobler cliar.-ter-E.-au or Jacob?
2. Resoived,-Th.it the worl<l's greatest men

hanve been its- tmen of faitis.

A LESSON FOR LF
Etscrgy, shrewdness, indusry, iserseverance-

tisese qualities un .Jacob's citaracter we do wcii to
itiitate. But unîes God 18 our Piloît, tue faster and
longer wve salit, the furtiser we shahl get from, the
course tisat tends to tise safe and haippy Isaven.
There is no fear of ivrcck or loss, wici 1le lias charge
of tise slsip.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-ThIal G'hristiant are kig.
Shorter Catschlsm-Ques. 52. iVhat are thse

reasosts annexed to the second commasdincut? A.
The reasons annexcd to the second commandment
are. Godl's sovcreignty over us, lus propricty ie us.

and the zeai lie bath to luis owus wor.-ltip.
The Question on Msslons-2. Hlow large is

our mission fieild un Hionan ? Our miscion ocecupies
osuly about one-fourts of the wrhole province. Its
pz,pulavtion is said to hc ovcr six millions, cnd no
otfiter Protestant missiotnries oerk, is it but those
from the Prcsbytericn Cisurcis in Canada.

FOR WPMTEN ANSWERS
1. Wluy did< Jacot) four Eeau? ..........................................................

2. flow did Cod rcveal Blis power to Jacob?7........................................ ......

3. flow <11< Jacob show his faithliun God? ............... :.................................



ý2 Joseph- Sold by His Brothers

Lpsson II. JOSEPH SOLD BY HIS BROTHIERS April 2t, 1907
BETWIEEN THE LESSONS--Jncob frnand th:at

zl Esus wrath hall coolcal. aind the two brotiters met ita
pouce (sec Ocra. 33: 1-Il). Wlacaa they linal seîmarated.
J.-cob wcnt oit tu Canaanr, elwelliaag fur ia time nt lietiac

.. ~..;;,(ch. 35 :1-15). andl scttling finally att lchron, %vlire

lsaac lais father stili liveal, ch. 35 -27. 0aa flac waaY.
Bachel lied (chi 35 :19. 20), and,. perlaps tweive years

RING MONEY Intfer. îLaaac dbcd nit Hebron 180 years oid, ch. 35 : 28. 29.
The value being reckoned by the weight V.. 1-4 of the Lessoun chapter tellit asd alstory (if f:smily

strife owing tu jcaiousy on the part of bis cider brothers, of Joseaph. lais fatiaer's favorite.
tiOLDEN TEXT-For where envying and strite is, tiiere Is confusion and every evii work.-Janies 3 : 6.

lerniize vs. 26-28. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 37 :5-28. Rend the chapter.
5 And Jo'sepli dreamed a drcarn, anal lie toid il for I hcard theni say, Let us go to Do'ttaan. Anda

lais brethren . anal they hiated Ihua yct the mre. Jo'aaep)ls wcat aiter bis brethreaa, anal founl tei i.,
6 Anal he sa.id unto thcm, liear, I pray you, this Do'than.

dream which I have dreaneal 18 And 9 wlen tbey sa%î' him afar off, 20 evcn befor.'
7 For, bclaold, w.e trere hinaling sheaves intae hae carne nuar unto thoran, they coaaspared agaarasst

fiil.anal, Io. iny sheaf ase, arad also stooaluîa-. ham to alay laam.
rga;anad. bobola, your 2hae 

2
stoosi rounad 1l9Aad ttacy said one toi anotlacr, î!elaoid, tii

about, nd made obeaitnce to any sheni. 2dr0cnne coe eh. oe n ltis-Iy lm l
8 And lais hrethren snid to him, Shaitto n t laira into lasorne pit, anal we will ny, a2 Sorta..

deedrein oer u ? r salt houindedbave <do- cvii benst iatla devourcal lirn : anal we shah lsee whtaa
miniora over us ? Anal tlacy hiateal hi yet tlae more will taccome of lais sîreains.
for isq dreanis, anal for bis words. 21l AntI lteu'ben hasard il, anal 1 lac delivercl tain'

9 Anal he dreamesl yet another dream. andl toil oit of thiacr a1tara, anad aia, Let u1n aat 1- kili Ilaan.
it I bis bretlaren. anal sa.id, îchold, 1 laavc drentac 22 Ardtal eu'aaax slal urato tieni. Sica no bloual,
3 a slream more ; andI. bebolal. t lae sun anal tlae anoon If but cnst lairn into tItis pit that is iii tlae îvilccrnss
anal4 tiac eoyen stars made obeisance tu me. 17-an a in hanal upon linai ; tiant he, miglat a'grall

10 Ana liha told if tu bi.s fatlaer, and ta bis laretbren ; tirta out of tiaeir Il tanrds. tu "I dcliver laim to Ilai:
anal lais fatlaer rebukol taim, andi sial uaatu tirn, WVlat, fatîter 20 again.
is titis dream tiat ttaou lian drcnaeai? Siail 1 nad 23 Anal it carne to p.asas,. whaen Jo'scpb was conie
thy mother andi thy bretiren indlel corne to bow unto lais bretiaren, that iacy Mript Jo'scph 2a out.of
clown ourse4ives ta tiace tb the cartia? lais coat, = hie coat of ,1aarajgcolours fiat iras on flainta

Il Anal lais bref laren eravical lim ;but his father 2-1 Anal ttaey took laina. anal cast iaim into = a ph.:
oahserved tlae sayang. anal tiac pit, iras crnptv, there iras no water in it.

12 Anal bis bretiaren wcnt to feed tiacir fatiacr's 25 Anal ttaey sat alaawrai ta cut brenal : anal tiacy
flock in Shc'elacin. lifte.1 ut) ttatir oves anad lookeal. anas. belaoild, a 23coin-

13 Anal Ia'raei saisi iinfo Jo'sepb. Do not. tby pany of :a Ista'aieeiites% casaac front Gil'caal iithi tiacir
bretbhrcn foodalh flacIor* in Sae'ciaem ? coane. anal 1 'iil cainis bcaring spicery anal batan anal myrna, going
sanal tiace unto tiaca. Anal lie saial ta laim, Blore to carry il aiown ta aEgyps.
am IL 26 Anal Judaala taial unto lais brcthren. Wlaat

14 Anal laeaa ta taim, Go ". 1 pray thec, sce profit is il if 'vo slay our brottaor, anal conceal lais
whether it be ascIi 'itla thy brealaren. asndl ircil wath bloosi ?
the 7 fiocks ; anal bring mc 'vora again. su lac -. ent 27 Corne. ana lJet us- saeli iim to tlae 24 Ish'mcelites.
hian out of ttae vale of 1Jic'bron, anal lac came to Shlc- ana lJet niat aar lana bc upon taim ; for ho i., our
cbem. brotiacr = aand our flosh. Anal lais brctbren = 'rare

15 Anal a cerftain man fotnsi taim. and,. helaoia. content.
he ac s wanaiering ira tte fild . anal ttac nian askcal 28 Thon there passeri bv Milintsmercitant-
bim, sayin g, Wh'at, saakcst thaona? meon andi they alre' anal lifteal ut) Inseepi sat oai

16 Ana lie saii, I sçmk mv% bretbiran : tell me, 1 the pif, anal salai .Tosepia ta tiac *2 Isti'meeiites- foîr
prasy tiace. wbcre thev 8 fceaaft)adr florks. twerafy pica'cs cf silver:. anal tlaoy brotagiat Joscpa

17 Andl tlac matn saisi, They arecaloparteal lacace ; irato E'gyit.
Revlsed Verion-' ta: 2ca-me; 33yet adsreain more; O0milte a: 4kapt the saying in mina!; 'Go now,.

see -. ' flock ; $.Ire fcealing the fiock 9 'Omi %vlacaa -. haanal before; 't oiae of tiae lits; 12 An; 
1
>O,,rit lac;

a4 haras : Is take bas life as I Omit but ; I-hat ; "a(icliver; 
1
>a.stnre : 290Onit agan; 21 Onmit out; =thae;

23 travelling; 24 Isbmaciates ; ~Omit ana lic<barkeaied unto bisa Ansi tiacre.

DaU Redigs-Cortey,. B i. A)-.-Jseh sis byhi br.tcrs Gra.37 1-4.T.-Josepb
saisi by bii brothors. Gara. 37: 15.2S. ~V-Jcbsgrief, Gcn. 37: 29.36.TJ.oap alvGe.3:-i

THE LESSON
I. DnFAts.-5-1l. Joseph; tue clIer son ai

Rlachecl. ana l acob's favaorite (v. .3), born in Paan-
aram. now -cventeen ye-irs of nge. Dreamed a
dresym; pcrliaps %fier woricing ail day i ai
brothacri ira ttae îaarvest. fieldl, cîatting tiae goladen grain.
Told It (as also v. 10); %vita aao tiaougat ia lais$ laoaacs-t
be.art ai aading fiac] fa tais bratiacra laatc (.--ce v. -1).
Made obeisance ; l>owed itaemsalvcs like ataiccas
ira ilae Iares.ence oi iacir k.ing. Hated blm. . for
bis dre&m.. 'tac qisKpr.-tifioan aiofa th imu attacac

great importance ta aireanq. Another drem. .

EXPLAINED
sun2, Inacol). bis fatlaer; moani, bis'mofber. aIt laoligia

iec tanid îm.zsal aîn; eleven stasf, lais braticr.s:
madie abelsa:nce. Ilotia arcams 'vera boyi.ta viyions
ai fuature grcatncss Brethrn envIed hlmn; tant-
iaag laim, ns tîae eavi-taiiraailcsl alirnye lante thae puare.

IL. DuTrl.-2-17. Bretbzen feid the flock
I Shechemn; qonie .it mites norta ai lîch)ron.

Tlacre i and aaiei, abouat Slaecham, excellent pas-
titrage. aab an!istla nd tbec, eha. 23.: 19.
1 wMl send, thee. Josepha, tasta, no aiaîbt, saloil
Iainiîscli wortiay of trust ira smatler sitticat, anal now



Joseph Sold by Ris Brothers

lie ivas given a more important errand. Here arn ;
cnlgcr for the journcy, witli its change of scene andi
occupatittn, andi nmbitiousi to prove that lie wass lit
io ci throwîî on bis ewn resourees. Vale of He-
brena a brond vaîley runîîiîîg N. E. andi S. W.
Dothan. Sec, Geography Lesson.

Ill. ]3ONDAGE.-lS- 2 2. WIaen they, saw hüm;
their liatrcd quick to take lire. Conspired . . to
slay hlma ; andi se bring to noctght his wonderfui
drcarnsl Behold, this dreamer (l1ev. Ver. Ma.rgin,

masi«Lter of cirenîns '); spoken in înocking contcmpt
andi cruel eagerness for revenge. Reubeni.. de-
Uivered hlm, etc ;the eidest brotser, intcading,
iii the end. to Save Josephi (sec vs. 29, 30). Into
this pit ;ant entpty cistera (v. 24) for storing water.
The Wilclernessm the <leseinte region surrounziing
tlie littie vnley of Doth:tn.

23-28. Strlpt Joseph out ef his coat ; ricli
broidercd cent 4nf v. 3, te lîated signi cf ]tis faithc'r's,
partiaiity. Ischmeelites .-Midianites (v. 28). Sec,
Geograpiîy Le-sson. T1ite trader.: were of Uoth tri>es9,
so that te compalY xnight lie knzowvn by cither
nme. Prom Gllead ; a regfien teast cf the Jordan,

:cbouaiding in spices. Splcery . . balma. . myrrh;
trec gunts uisec in Egypt fur miedicine, for incense iii
the tenmples, and for einbalaaing te bodies of tue
dead. Sefl hlm ; get rid o! Josepha anti btis dreains.
Twenty pleces of silver ; reprcsnting a value of
about $120 aow. Into Egyt; te soli iîim nse a slave.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
IlEtttteN, SnECtîEsî1, -Ind DOTflA-Lie ailnost

it a straiglît linse drawnl
.- frein south te nortb

i> throuffi t e central
range of Mils. liebron,

* ~ Jatcob'.9 hoine, was situ-
about i5 aie brnortîeast
abou t 255, amrniles orlg

St~îL~ *of Beerieb. 60 miles
* ~ nortit ef liebrons, therc

arc two bull round iis,
andi ii the Valley betwceni
tiein w:ts Slicchicii.

>44cc Aixîcît 12 atiiles fromn

-' e ward,. stood Dottaît oct
a ce:nndn green

Çw mouati, rising frotît a
plajin, on %viicit Luec

%vas andI is tue finiegt uasturage. Front .4ebron tu"

Sliecicent, wvns a two cinys' jouriney aiong bcautifui
valcys, over rîtggel itilîs, ntd across rusiig sîtouts-
tain streais. 'TIt a5tEiî}8 nd inîl)ANrrEs
helunged te Arabian tribes, both clcscended frein
Abrathamn, nd were tue traveiing inercitants cf te
tiîne.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Iew wvas Zaccb receivcd by Esau ? Where dici

Jacob first dwcll in Canani ? Witere did lie finally
settie ? Whicit, of Jacob's %vives had died ? Hloc
old was Leute at i:i; dentit

5-11 Wicre w.as Josephb borît ? Ilowv old wvns lie
itow ? Relate itis farst drean. Tite second. Wltat
elTeet liad lus telliîîg of luis cireamns oit lis brocluers ?
Oit tis f:ttiîr ? Give otiter Bible instnuces cf tice
future being rcvealed in dreamns.

12-17, WViy iad Joseîdt's bretiters gone te Sliuecbem?
Wbiere cuid lue aL Ilit lind tîtein ?

18-28 1WTit wws te bretîters' lri.t plan te get
ricl of .1osepb ? Whlo <lefeateci it 7 Whtat did titey
thten tic ' o itiu hiai ? To wiuonî did tltey at iast sedi
itim ? WVlititer was lie takeit ?

FOU DISCUSSION
1. Did Reubelt take tue bes4t metltud of saving

Joseph ?
2. Woltld iL htave l>eeît a fortunîtte or ant uîîfer-

tuate tiig, luaci Josepth escaped froînt te Mid-
iaitites ?

A LESSON FOU IFE
Maiîy people"~, said a witty speaker tite ether

day, -itave their wislibie %vltcre titeir back-
boite ouglît te bc. 'e cat urn aur dreamn Iictures
ie realities oîtly by buckliitg clown witi r:giui liehrty

gFoed wiil te tue iwork that cemes te 0cr liand.

Proves fromn SeriptUre-Thet lcrellcrs sluould lors
one anodur.

Shorter Catecblsm-Quc. 53. iVhich i. the
thi-d cominadnicnt?1 A. Tite titird cominaxtdment
is, Thtou shaft net take the ane of thc Lord ty Gad
il% vain .for te Lord wili itet ld ltim guilticaiq tit
taketts )lis ane in vain.

The Question on MlieOts-1. Witt kintt of
people iivc in flottait? Trite peoptle in lionn are
tiet smallinu stature like Lte nucît fromi Canten wlto
corne te Cantatda. Titey are abouît te sa-ne cize
nsouricilves. But thcy are vcry ueer. Armnnwith
$1.000 is cottsitlcre civaitity. Ttey rer aise vcry
ignorant. Only about ton in a itundreil n rendi.

FOR VRITTEN ANSWERS .t

]. Wiiy did Juçept's brotiters lutte itim .... ......................................

2. lew- clii itis errantt te Dotita--n cati ...............................................

3. Witat Was titere of goocl ut flcltben's coadclut ? Wltat of btil 7 .............................

........ ....... .......................... ......................... .................



44 Joseph raithful i Prison

Lesson IV. JOSEPH FAITI-IUL IN PRISON April 28, 1907
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-Tho scene shîifts tram Dotlîan tà, Egypt. Ch. 37: 29-35 telh-~ of Reubon'sgrief on flndi,îg wlîaf liud happoneui ta Josepli in lois absenice, and af Jacob's bitter sorrow whien hie was fulselytold that wild beasts had devoureti the son hoe Ievedi sa dearly. Jospchi was taken down to Egypt, and soldas a tzlave to Potiphiar, one ot the king's afficer.q, ch. 37 : 30. Ho provcd hirnsclf so faithful a servanît, thiatho was made overseer ai hie mastcr's hiousehaold, ch. 39:. 1-O.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be thon faithful unto deatà, and I will givo f:1c2 a crown, of Iif2,.-Rcvz-lation 2 : 10.

Memorize vs. 21, 22. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Gecnesis 39 : 20 to 40 : 15. Read
Geneesîs, dis. 391 40.

20 And Jo'sephi's master tonk 1dm, and put hirn 6 Anti Jo'seph came iii unto f leni iho nriinto the prison, 1 a place %vhere the kiog's prisoooeri and ô Ioîîked uponl theon. andi, beiiolti, they e sl.wem-e hounti - anti lie was there in tlie prison. 7 Anu li ho sked Phlar'àoali's officers thai. nere witl21 But the Lono was wvith Jo'seph, andl shiewed hinm in ',thé-ward of his luîrd's house, saying, WVhore-hlin mercy. andi gave 1dmi favour iii the sight af the fore look ye en sadly to day ?keeper of the prison. 8 Andi they said uni o horn. We have tircamet a22 And the keeper of tlic prison comnîitf cd ta circam. anti there ie no fianterpreter of if.. AndJo'btcph's hand ail flie prisonors that were iii thle Jo'seph saiti unta f hem, Do flot inferpretationsprison ; and whatsoevcr they did there, ho Vas the bclouoq ta God ? tell 9 me thcrn, 1 priy you.doer ofil.~ 9 Andi the chici butler f olti lis cireani ta Jo'sephi,23 Trîe keeper aif lie prison lookcc not fa any flîing dnt satt hion, In my dream, hehiolti, a vine uasthot was under Ili.; bond ;because the Lana was with b1or me;hion, and t which hoe bid. the LORa madie it ta 10 Andi in the vine were threc branches : andi itprosper. : niwas as though it. butideti, and 10 bier blossoms shatChi.-40: n it came fa pais -aller the.sc things, forth ; andi the clusters thoreof brouglît forth ripethot the butler of flic kinîg ai E'gyîat und! hiâ baker gr-Ipe.5 *3hoti affendeti their lord the kinog ai E'gypt. l1 Anti Phar'aah's cup was in my hand : andi I2 Andi Piar'aah was wrotli agatinst 4 two of lus taok t ho grapes, anîl presseti thoni inta I1>haroh'sofficers, igainst the cliief ai thc bof lors, andi against coup. and I gvo ftho cuup inta 1liiar'aoli's hîand.the chici aof lie bah-ers. 12 And Joseph said uîîta lim, Thîis is the inter-3 An li putthen i war inthehous ofthe pretationnof it : The three branches arc thrce days:-3 Apnuic u th tlim 1' ru int th risote poace ai he tj3 IlYe within tliree tinys Aiall Plîar'aoh lift upcapainai h gurîl ito licprion flc pac ~verc tîine beau, and restare t hec unta 12 tliy place : antiJo'scpbi- u-as bound. tîîou sh-olt 13 deliver Ph-ar'aoh's cup info a is handl,4 Andi the captain ai the guord charged Ja'sepx after flie former inanner irben flîou wast lois but 1cr.wuith theon, anî li ho qerved f bon . and thîcy caîîtinued 141 But li thiink on mc. whcn if shahl ho w-cil witha seasan-in iword. lice, rand show kondness, 1 nrav thcc, uni o mc, andi5 Ant hoy drcamod a tircoo bath ai tbem, cach mako mention ai me untf Pliar'aali, and bring memon bis dreani iu anc iiiglit. echd nman accorioi g out aof list liouc:
.0 ftho interpretation oi bis tircan. flic iitIer an d 15 For mndccc I was stolon away out aif tho landithe baker ai fhe king ai E'gypt, which u-cre butid ai- t ho Hc'brews9: and boere also have I donc noflîiogin the Moisn. that thcy shaulti put mc info the dungean.Revlsed Version-' ftho -kindness unfo n1m: 3 

Ornit liati ; bis twa officers; 3 ministereti unt a; ô saw;word in lus mastcr's; t' none thiat can interpret il; ni m; 10its; Il Within yet; I- tlinc affice ; 13give; 14 hlaveme in tby remembrance,
.DaIiy BeadIngs-(Courcsqy, 1. B. R. A)-M,.-Josepli fa-itfhul in prison, Gen. .39 : 20 fa 40 : 15. T,-Joseph fergoti on, Gemi. 40 : 16-23, .-- aoc f.titlîfulness, Dan. 6 : 4-11. Tih.--Corfort in suflering,1 Pet, 4: 12-19., F.-Priyer in ativersity, Ps. 31 : 13-24. S.-Endurance in persecutian, Matt, 10:. 21-32

S.-Iteward af fait bfulness, Rcv, 2:. 8-11.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED

AIKCIENT EGYPTIAN BA-KINONote the man ta fthc rightf carrying Ieaves lo is head. This is true te Egyptian flic,
I. JOSEPII's FiDELITY. - 20-23. Joseph's goler in charge ai flic prisoncrs, Cornimltted tonaster ; 1>atipliaz, îîrobably fhli bod ai the Egyp- Joseph's hand. lic hiat slîown liimself trust-tian sf-oic police, Into the prison ; an a fals %vorfthy. The Lord made It to prospe-, *Whenaccusation nmade igningt. lini by ]lis maîer's wite. Thou doit laiver any action. ut runs, it flics," anc

The Idng's prisoners. Mic king's officcrs vrerc truly s,-iys ai Gaui.
cnpletcl- at tlio nercy ai tliu royal tyrant, Were IL. JOSEPHI'S IÇ.NDNESS.-Ch. 40 : 1-1. EUt-bound ; in cruel bandagze, But the lord wa.s 1er C' dele ai the butlers ") ; the royal cupbe-orer,with Joseph. T'lic prieon is liglît when Goti an aflicer ai greaf. influence in an Eastern court.kti ihere, andi cliains da flot chaoie wlucn lie draps Bis *(Conmparec Neli. 1 : Il ; 2. 1.) Baker ('"cboic oflove round tiocai," Keeper of the prison ; flic the bal*cors "); tlîe superintcnicnt, ai tlîo king's



Joseph Faithlul in 'Prison

hakehouso. Rad offelded their lord ; a perilous
tlîing, in the case of an irresiionsible tyrant. Phar
aoh ; a titie belonging to ail tîte lings of Egypt, ns
KCaiser to tho (lerman exnperors. In ward ; iii
keeping. Captain of the guard (the royal body-
guard); Potipliar, whose dwellirig was i the prison
building. of whiehi he hand control. Charged Joseph
wlth the=. Probahily lie had neyer really believcd
Josephi guilty. A seson ; some considerable time.

5.7 Dreanied.. each man. .-accordlng to the

~~~~~Interpretation. Gu dem ied byfret

ofheaisl owso J3oseph tl's thfulli of redysycah
forte droubm. o twsflildi odi s

2III2. ThsEii' on me. DVt-8ore nturralta
that tu btle. etord shJoulsep neis fuenceha
toe isecr Jee's sevat.elas Stoenaw. Th ho
suel inb bis reth ses is ge eos thse woe

more hnthng. thecmine cp lar oni.cineudm

to do with his chcrfu ouaphtenace the ungefn;h
buîterlly hole. Hwi a ufle . di s

tAt te wester ed, e Pl cfe Dohaies inflec
te Maitie JbPain Thîese ?s Ste Uiy pseThae

th eern ind telarin ceuntries oeas iof

Jordan to, Egypt. Fer senle 80 miles, the caravan
of traders who, had beught .Jesecph, %vould travcl

ouh an ad thcn strike %restward foi 130 miles
acres, tîto wilderness cf Shur to Egyjt. Tlîey would
pass nithin about 30 miles of Jes-eph's home nt

Hebron. The caravan was made up cf cainels weith
their loadsi, and Josephi may have been fasteîîed te
a polo and draggcd belîiiid one cf these animais.

"r-SSON QUESTIONS
Wliat story was told te Jacob regarding Joseph?

How did it affect him ? Wliat was the name ef
Josepli's Egyptian master ? To wvhat position in lus
houselîold did Joseph attain ?

20-23. Wliat cffice did Potipliar prebably hold ?
Vhiy did lie put Joseph in prison ? Describe an

Eastern prison ? Wlîy was Joseph able te wvin the
favor cf lus gacler ? Whiat duty was euîtrusted te
Joseph? Witlî whiat result? WhVlih cf the prophets
was cast into a dungeon ; and how wvas lie reseued ?
(Jer. 38 : 6-13.)

Ch. 40 : 1-8. Which officers cf Pliaraoli were ira-
prisoîied ? Wlîat lied Josephi te do witlî theai ?
What caused tîxein trouble ? How did Josephi show
lis sympathîy? What use should we make ef coin-
fort from God ? (2 Cor. 1 : 4.)

9-15. How did Josephu show bis humility ? What
did luis --illingniess te nterpret the drearas prove ?
To wvhomn does (led reveal secrets ? (Ps. 25 : 14.)
Wluat was tic interpretation cf the butler's dream, ?
Wliat reqîuest did Joseph make ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The geed opinion cf others, versus approval cf

God and conscience.
2. The best way cf " gctting even" wvith tliose

who injure us.

A LESSON FOR LiFE.
God is planning our lives. Every day He brings

us te the p are wliere we can best serve Him. It
is as whien, at a-grcat railway jonction, trains frein
the cast, north and soutlî arrive just in tim-e to
connect with a train leaving fer the west. There
is ne chance about this. The timeocf the arrivais
and the departure have been carefully arrangcd.
Se. wuth tic xninutest care, God arranges whero we
ought te be. and 'what .ve ouglit te do. in ecch
moment.

Prove from, Scrpture-That Jesus requirea us Io
bce faithful.

Shorter Catechlsm-leview Questions 51-53.
The Question on Misslons-4. How %vas the

Henan mission founded ? About twenit.y ycars age,
college students ini Canada began -te feel a deeper
intercst in missions. ]Rev. Dr. J. Frazer Smith froin
Queen's University and Rcv. Jonathan Goforth
frein Xnox Cehlege, were sent te China. Rev.
Donald MacGihlivray, Dr. McClure and ether were
seon after cppointed. and these mnen bc-gan our
mission in Horian.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. To what position of trust did Joeph risc in the prison ? ...................................

...................................................................................

2. Wliat proof did lue give cf luis wiçsom .................................................

4S.t Y'o UD1 Sc,
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josephi the Wise Ruler in Egypt

JOSEPHI THE WISE RULER IN EOYPT May 5, 1907

BETWEEN THE LESSONS -T'le chief baker ai, tel- bi drcam, %lîiclî Jusephi intcrprets, ch. 40.
16-19. According to Jubepbi'a i:aterpretation of their dreaia, the cliief butler is restored tu Ilis office, and
the chief baker hanged, v.s. 20-22. Dut <ho chiof butlcr forget4 Ju.wî>li (v. 23). iviio thorefore romains iii prison.
Two ycars lator Phiaraui lias two drcams, ch. 41 . 1-8. WN lieu tho mogicians, or prufossional intcrpretort,,
fail to oxplain tbom, the chaief but 1er hmenutions Joseph as uneo %niu eau, iiiterprct. Hie is brougltt out vf the
dungeon (v8. 9-14); interprets the dreams as meanlng tîjat, therc are to be soven yoars of plonty in Egypt,
followcd by soven ycars u.Jaxninc (vs. 15-32), and advibes tie apî,uititincit of soîne capable officer to inake pro-
vision during the ploatiful years, for the yeuxr- of familne, vs. 33-37.

GOLDEN TEXT-lf any of you lack wisdom, lot hlm ask of God.-J.uncs iz 5

Memorize vs. 38-40. THEI LESSON PASSAGE-Gencsis 41 : 38-49. Rcad Genesis,
elis. 41 to 43.

38 And Phar'aoh said unto bis servants, Cao we and withoîit thee shah no m'in lift up his hand or
find auch a onc as tlîis 1i8s, a mian ini whoui the Spirit tfont iii ail tlie land of L'gypt.

39 An<li PhrohsiunoJ'cioam 45 And Phar'aoh oalod Jo'seph's name Zaph'-
39 Ad Parloh aidunt Josep, Fmsiueoh as natîî-paano'ah, ; aîîd Ilue gave lîim to wife As-'eniatli

God biath sboevcd <lice ail this, thcre i8 noue so dis- thedauglîtor of î'oti'-plîcrali îîriest of On. Ansd
creot and wisc as tlîou 2 art : Jlseph ivont out ovcr ô~ al tlîe lanid of E'gYpt.

40 Thuou shait bo ovor îy lioiusc, andi accnrding 46 And Jo'scpli tes tlîirty y'cars old wlîcn kz
unto thy word shahl ail îuîy people be ruled : oîiiy in stood bofore Phar'aoli kinig of E'gylpt. Andl Jo'sopih
the tlîrone wili 1 bce greater <hazn thon..vnot rnthpesc f11àroladwt

41 And Phar'aohi said unto .Jo'soph, Sec, I have thvot eut arom the lrasii oft Egylta'oî ai c
set <lice over ail the land of E'gypt.tlruio allcbîdeEgpt

42 And Plîarzîoli took off his 3 ring from bis hand, 47 Andi in the seven phonteous years the earthi
antI put it u pon Jo'seph's hond, a(arrayed lîim in brouglît forth by hoiîdtuls.
vestures of fine linon, and put a gold ciain about 48 And ho gathicred up eh h fond of the seven
lus neok - years, wlîich mwore in tho fand ofhE'gy)t, and laidi up

43 And ho made him tn ride in tlie second chariot tlic food in thec chies : the fond of thie field, whîicli
which ho biath and tlicy cricd beforo hiro, Bowic heesa round about cvery City, laid he up iii tle saine.
kne: and lic m xade lîîm ,-ulcr over ail tlie land ot -19 And Jo'seph 7 eathered courn as tlie saoul ef thc
E'gypt. son. vcry muchi, uptul lie lett uiumbering ; for it n'as

44 And Phar'noli soitl unto Jn'seph, T arn Phar'anh, withiout numbor.
ERevised Version-i- Omzit is ; '2 Omtit art ; 3 ige ring ; -1se hima over; his ; 

6 
OMil aIl ; 

7
laid up.

Dafly Readlngs-(Cnurtcsy, I. B. rL A.)-M%.-Joseph rcmembered, Gen. 41 - 1-13. T.-Pharaoh's

dreoun, Gon. 41 :14-24. W.-Joseplis interpretation, Gen. 41l: 25-37. Tlî.-Joseplî the wise ru.lcr in lE gpt,

Gen. 41 : 38-49. F.-Sent before, Ps. 105 : 5-22. S.-The Lonrd e,:nlteth, 1 Sain. 2 : 1-10. S4.-A mighty
Belper, P.3. 37 : 25-40.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A RuLit CHosE.N.-- 3 B-4 . Pharacli said;

iii thie presence of bis courtiers, and of tlie magiciaus
-'vlio bath failcd to interpret bis drcams (v. 8), and

A STORE HOUSE FOR GRAIN INC ANCIIENT EGYPI

woere doubthoss filcd with jcnlousy ot .Joseph. Can
we flnd . . a man .. ? For tic gront antd difficuîlt
task, of making provision for tlie ycars of famnille.
In whom the Spirit of Godîls. Evon lieaihuon
Plîaraoh feels <bat such Nwisdom and insiglît ru
.losepli's must bc a divine gift. Nonie so discreet
and wlse. Josephi lad, iii large mensure, thirce
qualitios <hiat make a great ruler-lie veas kccîî of
mmnd, unselfush iii spirit, nd feared anîd lovcd Ged.
Over my house ; lus court, tic governunent of lhi$

kingdoîn. Only In the throne w:11 1 be greater.
Frnm the dungoon, Josephi roacliod by a single bound
tlîc stops nf tlic tlîrno.

II. A R1ULEIt PII0CLALMED.-
4 2

. His ring
upon Joseph's hand ; the signet ring usod by

<lic kings of Egypt. Orders and doncumeonts scalcul
with it liatl full auehîority, cvcîu -vitliout the royal
signature. Posscssing it, Joseph bocame the ropre-
scîîtative of tlie kinîg. Vestures (robes) of fine
Unen ; worn iii Egypi. by men of lîiglî rank. So
fiuucly wvovcn was it, thiat it sonîctimes lîad 140 tlîrcnds
tte i incu, whle the fluîcst linon ot mnoudern limes
lias oîîhy 100. GoId chain. 'Sucli chans, as wclh
as <lic garinents .iust mentionoti, wore in niciclit
times aonngst tlîe badges of ilîih office, iànd wcre
of cxquisite Nvorkmanship.
* 43-45. Second chariot. Joseph tes tlîus pub-
lichy procWumcd as prime ministor of Egypt, second
onhy <o tlie king. Eow the knee. The mcning
of tlie word tlîus translated is uncertain. Pcrhaps
it meaîis,' * We arc a~t tlîy service." Zaphnath-
paaneah. This ncw ane marked Josoplî's adop-
tion as anr Egyptian. It is variously interpretcd as
menning" revealer of secrets", "food of the living",
.governor of tlîo land of lite 11, etc. Daughter of ..

priest of On ; Nvlio rankcd next <o Piornoli.
*Poti-plîorah"I menais, coasecrntcd to %n, tlic suni-

god, of wvhnse worship On ivas the cenitre (soc,
Gcograyuhy Lesson).

Lesson V.



Joseph the Wise Ruler in Egypt

III. A RULER AT WORx.-46-49. .JosePh
was thirty years old. le lied therefore beeit in
captivtty about tiairteera yetir!, ha% irg beera suldl
by lits brudiers lit severateeii, chi. 37 . 2. Went
thiroughout aUl the land ; ta> arrange fur the
building uf storeliousýe!s. Seven plenteous years ;
owing pruiaably tu Ul1tuall.3 aburadarit raines iia
Abyssinta, with, cuurbtcuently, ix %vider zirea of uver-
fluw of tîte Niue and riciter deuit f it8 silt.
Gathered up all the food; as rnuch ai couid be
îturciutse(i, lu addition te the king's tax ef a fiftli part,
v. 34 (compare ch. 47 : 23, 24). Left numibering.
Se imnmense wvas the supply rcceivcd, that measuring
became impossible.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Ecyer-Sqituatedl in the aarthcast of Africa, ks

ilivided into twe parts. Upper Egypt consiSts of
thc long, narrow Valley of te Nule frein the flrst
cataract nortiaward, 470 miles. rThe cultivable lanad

ov
a-

along te banks ef tire river varies Ifrons 2 te 12
railles in widtla, Ilaough, tîte widtlt ef te whvle Valley
is front 14 te 32 miles. Iower Egyîat is formed by
the bread plain aiong te M1%editerraina krîowr a8
te Delta (cf the Nule). lThe wiacc ert aowes its

wenderful fertility te te atanual overfiow ef cte
Nile, se that Ejgypt lias beera callcd Vte gift of te
Nule". One ef te nest fantous cities ef Egypt
was Qy, situated east of tue Nile ira tîte Delta. It
was te principal sent cf Egyptiait suri worsiaip,
and hence was9 calcd by te Grecks Heliopolis, or,
Cie-y cf the Stan.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What happened te tite ciaief butier ? Hoy liii

lie show ingratitude ? Give ara eccount ef Pliaraoi's

(lrcams. Wlaat was Jeseî>lt's interpretatien of the
dretarts ? Wiaat edvice did, lae give ?

38-41 Wlaat did Pliaracli feel tas Via tîto source
,,f Jmeîlt'iaigiat ? Merttiuti suome qualities of a
grerat ratier pu-ssesscd by Josepha.

42-45 Wlaat sign.- of autiîurity did Pîtaraoia give
tu Ju.',eitîla IIuw waas lac publicly pruclaaimed a:,
tarime ritiiýster '? Wlaat Egý,ptian narate wvas gavera
tu laina ? Wh'lo becarate lais wvife ?

48-49 Ilow 01(1 was Josepha new ? IIowv long lada
lie becu lu captivity ? Account for te fcrtility cf
tîte seven a plerateeus yeaars". WVliat proportioni cf
tue yiel was requircd ns a tax ? Hlow dees tite
writer signify tîte immerasity cf tue grain stoed ?

FOR DISCUSSION -

1. JoseI)la's policy cf rrarragiug the grain supply
(sec v. 56 ; cli. 47 : 14-20): jatst, or oticrwisc ?

2. Laying up fer tce future. (Sec Matt. 6 : 31,
34.)

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Eternity, w'ith its awfarl famine fer thc unready,

is swiftiy (lrawing near. Nowv is te time cf eppor-
tunity te prepere for it. Tîtere is a stery of a king
wlie gave lais court lester a beautiful staff, telling
hlma te kecep it tilI lic found a greater fool titan laina-
self. WVieaa tlae kinag camte te die, tîte jester visited
him. As they t alked, it came eut tîtat tite king
lia( taken ne tîtougit fer te life beyond te grave.
Tiac jester gave him the staff, saying, vit.h Vears ira
his cyes, '«I have fouaad a greater fool thuta rnyseif,
since I have cared fer titese tlairgs."1

Prove fromScripture-Thet Gcd weilloivewMsdom.
Shorter Catechism-Ques. 54. W)7at i8 requircd

in te third commandment ? A. The tiaird cenamand-
ment requireti te lioly and reverent use cf God's
camies, tities, attributes, ordinances, werd, and
werks. Ques. 55. What is forbiddcn in the ilaird
ccrnvandineiat-t A. Thte tltlad cemmandment for-
biddeth ail prefaning or abusing of any tiig wiaereby
God rnakcs himself knewc.

The Question on Missions-5. I-Iow is Nortih
Henan divided fer mission p)ufliose-q? In North
Henan, tîtere are tiaree chiif cihies, Chaang Te Fu,
Wei Hiul Fu, and Ilwai Ch'ing Fu, eech being the
capital cf a greup of about cigiat counties. We have
a mxissien in ecdi of thte.e cihies. Wei Hui is the
most central. Chang Te is 60 nmiles nortia, and
Hwvai Cla'irag 80 miles southwest cf it.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlaat larediction ciid Josepha make ceaceraiag te land cf Egypt ? .. .......... ...

.............................................................

2. Ilow did he propose Vo make provision fer te ycars cf famirte ? ...........................

..........................................................

3. How <id ho carry out his plan ? ................................... ..................



Lesson VI.

josephi P'orgives His Brothers

JOSEPH- FORGIVES HIS BROTHERS May 12, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-No one slîeuld miss rcading the chapters betwcen last Lesson and to-day's.

They are brimful of intere8t The main incidents include theStwe visits of Josephi's brothers te Egypt for
grain. and .iudah's noble offer te remain instead of Benjamin.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye kind one to another, tenderbearted. f argiving one anothar, evea as God for Christ's
salie bath forgivea you.-E!phesiani 4 : 32.

Mcfmorizo vs. 4, 5. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 215: 1-15; 50 : 15-21. Read
Genesis, dis. 4-4 to 50.

1 Then Jo'seph coulul ot refrain himiei befoe five yenrs of famine ; lest thon, 7 and thy bousehold,
ail them thiat stood by iîn; and hc cricd, Cause anui ail tlîat thon hast, comae to povcrty.
every man to go out from ine. And there stood no 12 And, beliold, your eyes sec, and the eyes of
mani with him, while Jo'seph made himseif known nsy brother Ben'iamin, that it is may mouth that
unte his hrethren. spakcth unto yon.

2 An(l lie welît aloud : and the Egyp'tîans ' and 13 And ye shail tell my fatber of ail my glory in
the lîout: of Phlar'aioli hoard. E'gypt, and of ail thlat ye have soen ; and ye shall

3 And Jo'sephi said unto his hrethran, 1 amr Jo'seph - haste and bring down my father hither.
doth my father yct live ? Anci bis bretîîren could 14 And ha feil upon bis brother Benljamin's neck,
net answer hinm; for they wera tronblcd at bis pre- and we t ; anul Ien'jamnin wept upon bis neck.
sence. 15 8 ýý1foreover lie kissed ail bis hrathren, and wept

4 And Jo'scph said unte bis brathren, Coma near upon them.n: and after that bis brethrea talkad with
te me I pray yen. And they came near. And ihe hîm.
said, Ï arn Jo'seph yonr brother, wbom ye sold into Ch. 50 :15 Anti whien Jo'seph's brethren saw that
E'gypt. their father was dea:l, tbey sa.id, ' Jo'saeph will per-

5i 2 ow therefore be not ierevcd, nor angr with advcntura hate us, and will lo certainly requite us
yonrselves, that ye seld me lîither: for God did send ail the evii whichi we did unto him.
me befere you te preserve life. 16 And they sent a Il messen r unto Jo'seph,

6 For these two years hathi the famine bccn ia the saying, Tby father did commnandà before lie died,
land : and yet there arc five years, in the wbicb saying,3there 8hisll neither be enring nor harvest. 17 Seshall ye say unto Jo'sepb, Forgive, 1 pray

7 And God sent rie before . ou te preserve yen a tlîce new, the i2 trespass et thy brethren antI their
4 posterity in the earth, and te save -1yeur lives by sic ; for 13 tlîey did no tlhe evii : and now, we pray
a Areat cleliverance. thee. forgive the 12 trespass of the servants of the

8 So now it ivas net yen iliat sent me hither, but God ef thy father. And Jo'seph wept wben tbey
God : and lie bîath ruade me a fathier te, 'liar'aol.i. aid spake unte 1dm.
lord ef ail blis lieuse, and 6 ruler tbrougbout ail the 18 And lus bretbren aise went and fell dewn beforé
land ef E'gypt. h is face ; and they said, Belbold. wa bc thy stervants.

9 Haste ye, and go up to my fathuer. and say linto 19 And Je'sepb said unte tlîem, Pear net : for
bim, Thus saitli tby son Jo'sepli, Ged bath muade me arn I*in the place of Ged ?
lord et ail E'gypt : coma dlown no me, tarry net : 20 14 But aLs fer yen, ye 1n thougbt evil atgainst me;

10 And thou chalt dlwell in the land et Ge'shen, but Godi meant it Ir, no goed. to bring te, pass, as
and thon siaIt ha neair unte me, tlîou, and tlîy chil- it is tlîis day, te save muelii people alive.
dren. and thy childrcn's children . and tby flocke, 21 Nen' t berefore fear ye net : I will neurish yen.
antI til,, bords. and ail that f lie hast : and yenr lit tIc enes. And bie cemferted tiîem, and

Il And thora will I nourislî tîee ; for yet thcrc arc spake kindly unto, tbem.
Bevised Version-, beard;- 

2 
And nnw be - 3 qball be neithar plowing;* 

4 
remnant; yen alivr; 

6
rnler

over; -coîne te pevert.y, thon, and thy bensaliold., and ail thai thon hast ; SAnd ha ; 
9 

It nay bcthat Joseph
will ; 10 fnlly ; Il message ; 12 transgression ;13 that ; 14 And ; 15 meant ; 16 for.

Daily Readlngs-(Coertesy, 1. B. R. A.)-M.L-Seeking fondl, Gen. 42 : 1-20. T.-The second jonrney,
Cen. 43 : 1-14. WM.-Fcars- cispeled, Cen. 43:-15-34. Th.-A qorrowftil ratura, Gen. 44:-1-17. F.-Judab's
appeal. Gen. '4: 18-34. S.-Joseph forgives bis brothers, Gen. 45 : 1-15. S.-Josepb forgives bis brothers,
Gen. 50 :15-21.

I. FORIGIVENESS GRANTED. -'1-. Joseph
could mot refrain.hiime11. His beart was stirred
te its deptlis byý
Jndali's tencbing
picture et the old
fatber's grief over
Joscpiî's own sup-
posed deatlî, which
would hc denbled,
if Benjamin aIse
shouhd ha lest te
him (ch. 44 : 18-
32), and byJudali's
noble offer. ch. 44 :
33, 34. Go out
frorn me. No
straiger must bc A SCENIE IN THE
pre-"nt during the
tcnder, -sacred momants that are te follew. Wept
aloud ; giving free vent te bis feelings, as Orientais
are wont te do. Egyptiafli (the officiais ef Joseph's

housebold) . . heard; and through thorm, the house
of Pharaoh (the royal court). 1 amn Joseph;

speaking new, iii
--... their own tongue.

Troutited. Con-
science bit thera
bard. Rere ws
t e brother they
had sold.

4-8. Cornenear.
Hew like our gra-

- ~.ciou"ý Saviour, with
Bis ',Coma no
Me 1" (Matt. Il
28) aven te the

-. -.~.most sinful. Nor
AND» 01P GOSHEN angry wlih your-

selves. How deii-
cately Joseph speaks et their bitter remorse 1 Goul
dld sand me. Tha cartainty et being in the way of
God's will maltas us patient and forgi-Ong. Eazlng;au

L

jà.
F



joseph Forgives His Brothers

niaI English word for plawing. To preserve YOU a
postertty; that tho promises of God mighit bie macle
gond (ses ch. 15 :.5; 2f,: 4; 28 :14). A father to
Pharaoh ; tho title of Joseph's office.

II. FORGIVENESS PROVE». - 9-15. Haste
to mny father. Sa eager wvas Josephi t'O end lis

fathcer's sarrow, and ofier ta laim ioving service.
Thy son Joueph.. lord of ail Egypt. This
%vould F11 Jacob's heart with joy and pride: hiis
bast son founci, and a prince. Tarrynfot. Twventy-
two years of separatian wvere long onougb. DweUl
lu tise land of (louhen ; a rich pasturo land
(se, Ceograpby tesson). The eyes of my
brother Benjamin. Bis own dead mother's
only other son-an inoxpressibly tender touch this;

nîutly followed by v. 14. Klssed all his brethren
.. wept . . taliced 'wlth hitm; and aIl tIse

brothers' doubts and fears melt away.
III. FoRGIVENESS CONFfRMED. . - Ch. 50:

15.21. Jacoli dîed seventeen years (Ch. 47. 28)
after ho and bis sons came down ta Egypt. (The
story of their cominz and aIl that followed it 4 well
worth the resding.) Peradventure hate us,. .
certaily req.uite us. Sodden souls they were,
to suppose that Joseph's forgiveness had been, nlot
gzenuine, but mereiy for their fatber's sake. Thy
father d.td commzand, etc.; with the thouglit that
Jscob's word wouid have great weight with JTosepha.
Anm I lu thse place of lad ? Tho punishmont of
sin is in God's bauds. Josephs wept ; partly in
grief for bis father and tîsoirs, partly in shame for
their mean thouglit of himsolf. Fea.r ye not;
for I will continue mny kindocas ta you and yaurs.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

L4 ~~" e teDa

ZoAN or TÂN-z-- Was an Egyptian City in the
castera part of the Delta. It wns for a timo the
capital of Egypt, and may have bcen tise place ta
whicb Josephi was taken as a slave, and whore ho
afterwardsq ruled as prime minister. Not far frorm

Zoan, was the land of GosaEw, in tho northeast
of Egypt. Ik 'vas a land of pasturago, and hcence
would foran a suitable hiomo for shephlerds liko Jacob
and bis fansily. Thejourney of Jacob and bis sons,
wvith their liousoholds and followeri., numbering
in ail, as4 souto suppose, about 3,000 persons, froim
Ilcbron to Egypt, wvas by way of Beersheba (Gen.
460: 1), and across the Wildernoss of Shur. In
making the journey, the Company used wagons sent
by Joseph fromn r-i.Ypt, Gen. 45 : 2 1.

LESSON QUESTIONS
How many visita did Joseph's brothers make to

Egypt ? Which of thcmn did Joseph threaten ta
kcep as a slave ? What offer did Judah make ?

1.8 WVhy was Josepii sa deeply moved ? flow did
lie shiow his affection for bis father ? What wag the
etTcct, on his brothers of bis disclosure of him-
self ? Show that Ged overrules ail things for His
people's good. (Rom. 8 : 28.)

9.15 Whiat message did .Joseph send to bis father ?
Wherc does Paul command children ta honor their
parents ? (Ephi. 6 : 1, 2.)

Ch. 50 :15-21 110w long (lid Jacob live in Egypt ?
0f what were Iiis teit sons afraid wlien lie died ?
What mnes.sage did they send to, Joseph ? His reply ?
To wlhum dues vengeance belong? (Rom. 12 : 19.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. God's purpose in bringing His people Israel

into Egypt.
2. Shiould we ever scek to bring punishment

upon those who injure us?7
A LESSON FOR LIE

Iboa far greater than Joseph says to us," I am your
Brothier." HIe was sold to His enemies, antI suffered
on the cruel cross. But now Ho is enthroned in
heaven, and holds out eager hands to welcame and
hielp even those wvbo did Himn tbe bitterest wrong.
Suroly we cannot but love Him who so loves us.

Prove fromn Scrlptu.re-That we need forgives.
Shorter Catecbism-Ques. 56. What ia thse

rcasonaennexed to the third commandmenst fA.
The reason arnexed to the third commandment is,
That however the breakers of this commadment
may escape punishment from men, yet the Lord aur
God will nlot suifer thcm to escape bis righteous
judgment.

The Question on Mlsons-6. Wbnt forms of
mission wark are carried an in Honan ? Tbe Can-
adian ministers and their Chinese helper3 preach the
gospel. At each station is a haspital, where a dactor
treats fre the sick and blind who come. Missionary
ladies teach snd minister ta, Chinese wamen and
childrcn. Schools are conducted.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did Judah's noble offer affect Josephi ?................. ............................

................. ...................................................................

2. What provision did Joseph mako for lais fathor and brothers ..............................



Itsrael E nslaved in Egypt

ISRAI3L ENSLAVED IN EGYPT May 19, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS--Jo.opil livoti until lio was a bundred andi ton ycars of ago, Gon. 50: 22.

Beforo bis coath, lio doclareti bis firir beliof, tinat Goti, in fuifinient of Fus promise to Abraham, Isaac andiJacob. would bring*tho ebiltiren of Isruel out of Egypt anti brick to tlic ]anti of Canaan He thoroforo tookan oath of bis brctliren, tliat biis bodlyshouiti fot bc loft in Egypt, but shouiti be takea to the Prormised Landi,andi ho buricti there. Tin arcordance with this plotigo bis body, whern hoe dioti, was embalmeti aftcr the Egyptisîr
fa.shioîî, andi placod ici a coffin to awaiit tlic ceparture ef bis people, Gon. 50 : 24-26. Gonesis endis 'vith
God's people in Egypt.; Exodus tolls of tboir going out.

GOLDEN TEXT-Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and lie saved thein eut of their dis-
tresses.-P.ialm 107 :13.

Meniorize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 1i 1-14. Read the chapter.1 Now theso arc tie naines of tho 1 chiltiren orf of tlic ebiltiren of Is'raoi arc more anti mighicir thanIs'raol. which camae into E'gypt, ;overy mari aurd bis we:bouserruiti came with Ja'cob. 10 Corna on, let us <bai wisely -%vitlî tirein lest
2 Reu'ben, Sim'eon, Le'vi, and Ju'dah, Liroy nitltiply, anci it corne to ircus, that, %%,leu thereIs'seha, Zbu'uaant Be'jainfallotlî eut any war, thcyà juin also unto our Onemies,3 Isachr, Zbuln, nd Bnlainand fighit against us, andi ô so gct thma 01) eut Of tire4 Dan, andi Napii'tali, Gad, and Ash'or. land.
5 Anci aIl the souls that camo out ef tho loins of il Therefore they diti sot over thoin taskmasteraJa'cob %ucre !sevonty eouls, . for Jo'seph ,va in te afPiet thoni witir their burdons. Anti they ruritE'gypt atready. for 1>iar'aoh - troasure chties, l>i'then nc Raam'ses.12 B ut the more they afihicteci thom, tire more6 Anti Jo'seph dreti, andi ail bis bretîirn, and ail they niultipiot and 8 grew. And tlioy ivcro grievetithat genoration. bi-caus2 ot tire chiltiren of Js'raei.7 Anti the chiltiren of Is'rnol wore fruittul, andi 13 Anti tire E:gylp'cians macle tIre chilcîren of Is'raeiiacrea.Qeci abuntiantly, andi inuitipiieti, anti waxocl to serve witli rigour:exceodiîrg migirty ;and tire land wars filioti witli tiroin. 14 Anti tiroy macle their lives bitter witir barri8 Nowv tirere arose 3 up a new kinrg over E'gylpt, 9 beatiago, in morter, anircn brick, and in ail mnarnerwbich know not Je'r'epi. of service in tire fielcd : ail their service, whorein tiîey9 And lie said unto bis people, Boîrolti, the people made thoin serve, lu we witir rigour.

Revised Version-' sons : 2 andi ; Omit rip;- 4 Omit on also join theinseives eOmit se store cities;
b tho more tboy spreati abroati ; 9service '

0
Onrit wvas.

Dally Readings- (Courtcesy, 1. B. R. A.)-Mý.-Tlie journey te Egypt, Gen. -16: 1-7, 26-30. T.-The
home in Egypt, Goîr. 17 : 1-12. W.To iatii et Joseph, Gen. 50 : 22-26. Th.-Israci enslaved. in Egypt,
Ex. 1 : 1-1-1. F.-Stepîen's atitross, Acts 7 : 1-16. S.-Prayer for tieliveranco, Ps. 143. S.-Without
cause, Isa. 52 : 1-6.

THIE LESSON
I. INCREASING.-1-4. Now these are thse

names of. These worts form tlia titlo in the He-
brewv Bible of tire second of tie Five Books of Moses
(Pentateucli). But about B. C. 250, wheii tire Oit
Testament was transiateni from Hlebrew into Greek.
by Jews of Alexandria, tiroy gave te cuis book tie
naine Exedus ("Tire Departure"), berauso it relates
tire geing out of the lsraelitos frein Egypt. Chiu-
dren of Israel (flev. Ver. "soirs "). Only tie
mnmes of Jaceb's twelve sons are given, but each
represeats a tamily or clan, et wiici Ire w.as tire ireat.
Every man and his household ; including, net
only wives rîndt cbildren, but aise men-sorvacrts anti
womnen-servants, as weli as otîror followers anti re-
tainors Tt lias been ostimateci that tire 'vboio
number wiio came down te Egypt witb Jacob andi
Iris sens was about 3,M0.

5-7. Seventy seuls. The enumeraitien la given
in Gen. 46: 8-27. Tire - seventy " include Jacob
bimselt, as well as Joseph and Iris twe sons. Josephs
d.ted. Sec, Between tire L.cssons. Seventeen years
lire liati iived ait, ironme, ten as a slave iii Potiphar's
lieuse, three ycars in prisonr, anti for eigirty yearslrad
been prime minister in E;gylpt. AUl that generation;
including ECgyptiairs as w~ell as Hcebrews. rruitful,

.tncreasedabundantly .. nltiplied, . . migh-
ty grcw streîrg ici numbers airc iii tie viger resuit-

ng frein arr active, outticor occupation. Tirey began
as sirephertis, but, as tirey increased in numbers,
overfloet inte eutlying districts.

II. FEARED.--10. A neW ]kÎng ; belorrging

EXPLAINED
te a new tiynasty of kings. Tis king wvas Ilameses
Il., wire runirmy %vas cliscoveret iat Tirebes iîr
1881. Knew not
Joseph ; hati neo
sympatiry with . ,4

iris race or with -

tire king whio bat
ruioti in iris tirno,
as ie belongeci te
a différent andl *~

-hrostile liîe frein
tIre Piraoîr etof ~ '4
Jese1 ib's tino. 0.
M or e an d
mlgistier. Tire .

king oxaggorates, à 2

iii orter te, stir P

up iris counselors
agabast tie Is-
raclitos. T hoe ..
Egyptiars nom-

wirile tie lie- $~~

ieft Egypt, about COLOSSI
a iruntre<i ycars Immense statues called Colossr
Inter, wcre about were erectcd in ancrent tîmes on the
two millions. sides of temple wals. Thse two in

Lest. taeyointhe Ilustration are from a !aoest. teemis temnple burit by Rameses IL, 10g

Lesson VII.



Israel Enslaved in EgYpt

The enemics dreaded by the Egyptians were on the
eaist, tie peoples of Arabia, Assyria, and Syria, and
would enter Egypt from the side wvhere the Igraelitei

lived. Get . . out Of the land. Thec secins to

have been ainong the Ilebrews, even at this tiîne, a

longiiig, kriown to the king, to return td the land of
their (ailers. Their labor was too big an asset to let go.

III. OPMEuSSED.-
11 -

14
. Therefore . task-

masters to aftlict ;iii order to break their spirit,
--o that they miglit no longer bc <langerous as ene-

mies, lbut more useful as slaves. Plthom and
Raarnses. Sec, Geography Le.sson. The more

they multipltêd. Mlatthew Henry says : "Timnes
of affliction have often becît the chureWis growing
timnes." Grieved. The word implies a loathing

disgust, distress amialarni. To serve with rigour ;
by work fitted to crusit thern, to break them iii pieces.

In the'fleld ; drawving up water by thc terrible tread
whecel from the river level for irrigation of fields above.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

ti &ne

chon~

«As tlîey (the Israielites) grew iii îuînbers, Goslien
becaîne too small for theai. and they.were compelled
to take up tiueir abode in the great toivns, or to
emigrate into the neighiboring districts, where they
liîd to work as common laborers on the land of others,
or ciao to occupy themnseives in handicrafts." (R1aw-
lihson.) Prraiosî% aîîd IBAANSES, the " trensure
cihies " buiit by their foreed labor in uce uaya of

tlîe oppression, were both in the iand of Goshen.
Tluey were provision depots on the eastern frontier

for troops that might, require to be sent to Palestine.
Pitiîom was discovered in 1883-84 near the Suez Canai.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlîat age Was Joseph at his dcath ? What belief

did lie deelare before lie died ? What did lie pledge
lus bretîtren to do ?

1-7 WTlat is the titie of Exodus in the Hebrew
Bible ? Wlien, (rom wvhom, and wlîy, did it receive
tic naine Exodus ? Ilowv inany persons belonging
to Jacob's own family camne into Egypt ? Whiat
wvas the total îîumber, including tlîeir followvers ?
Wlîat is said of the ituerease of the }Iebrews?

8-10 Wlio wvas the " new king " ? Explnin
knew not Jos.ephi". Wlîat did lie (car ? Show

that luis staternent about the nuxabers of the Hebrews
wvas exaggerated.'

11-14 Wliat was the purliose of the E gyptians
in oppressing the Hebrews ? Wlhere wvere Pithom
and %ianises ? For wiîat, were they built? Wb'Vat

wvas the effeet of the op>pression on the Hehrews ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The position of the Bible in regard tw siavery.
2. Wliicl ist more to be îîitied, the oppressor or

the oppressed ?

A LESSON FOR IFE

No slaves on Britishi soul 1 So wve boast. But
wvlat. if we ourseives are slaves ? For he truiy is a

slave and no freeman, who is mastered by, instead
of mnasteriug, luis liassions and appetites.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thiat Jesu8 makes 1118
people free.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques 57. 11Vhich i8 the

fourN comnzandineat? A. The fourth command-
ment is, Remember the sabbatx-day to keep it hoiy.

Six days shaht thou labour, and do ail tby work :

but tue seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy

God : ia it thou shaht not do any work, thou, nor thy

son, nor tluy dauglîter, thy man-servant, nor thy
maid-servant, nor tby cattie, nor thy stranger that

is withia tiuy gates - for in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and ail that in them is,

and rested the seveath day : wvherefore the Lord

biessed the sabbath-day, and hailowed it.

The Question on Misslofls-7. How is the

evangelistie work carricd on in Honan ? Eaeh

înissionary, with twvo or three Chinese heipers,

traveis about the towns and cities of his district

during almoat every season of the year, excepting

the hot sommer, and preaches on the streets, iii

hired halls, at heathen festivals, and viierever lie

can reacit the people. »

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How came the Egyptians to fear the I.vraelites ? ....................... ...................

........................................ :.................................... :......

2. To what poliey in regard to them did titis iead ? .........................................

.......................................................................... 
........

3. Indicate the nature of the tasks to wiîich tlîey wcre set....................................



Childhood and Education of Moses

Lèssqon VIII. CH-ILDJ-OOD AND EDUCATION 0F MOSES May 26, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Lesson VIL. describes a darkening oight of bondage; the prescrnt, the

glimmerings of the da,.nming of (leliverance. The very darkost haur je reachoed butween the Lessons, whcn
Pharaoh isoues tho comnmand that cvcry Hehrew boy shall be killed as soon as bora, ch. 1 : 22. This tends
up to the story of Maos, the doliverer, which begins to-day, and is continued through sixteen Lessons. Be-
tweea Abrahama and Christ. AMosus is the greatest* figure in the history of God's people.

GOLDEN TEXI-Mases was 1carncd ia all thc wisdomi of the Egyptian3, and was rnighty in word; and in
deeds.-Acts 7 :22.

Memorize vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Exodus 2 :1-15. Read the chapter.
1 And therc went a man of flic bouse of L.e'yi, ihec thy vague. And the womnan took the chjild,

and took Io wif e a daugliteraof Lu'vj. anîd nursed it.
2 And thc woman conceivcd, and haro a son -and 10 And the child grow, ani she broughit himn unta

whien she saw bin that he was a goochly child, siho Phiar'aohi's daugliter, and hoe bucama baer son. Anti
hld hlm thrce nionths. she callod bis namne Mto'ses : assd 2 Schu said, Because

3 And wvhen eue could flot longer bide hlm. she 1 drew him out of the water.
toak for hiax an ark of buirushes, and daubud it %vith il And it came ta, pass la thoso days, when Mýo'*ses
Plirne and with pitch, ami 1 )ut the child therein ; was grown 10, that ho went out unto hie hrethren,
and 2 she laid il in tIsa fla~gs Cb the rlver's brink. and looked on their burdens :and hie 11 spied an

4 And his sister stood afar off, ta 3 wit what would Egyp'tian smniting an He'brow, one of bis brcthren.
bu donc to luns. 12 And hoe loolcod this way and that way, and wbcn

5 And the daughiter of Phiar'aoli came down ta hae saw that f here was no man, ho 12 slow the Egyp'-
Swash hersei at the rivcr; and ier maîulens waiked taadhdhmi h adnling by the 5 ri-cr's sula ; and 6 whcn csce saw the tanai lhliitosnd

ark amongielelag. 7she sent lier maid ta fec it. 13 And 
0 

vhen lie went out the second day,
6 And wlhen she lad opened il, she.caw tise cild : 1hobhold, tva mon of the He'brews strovu toguther :

and, bebold. the babo mwept. And ebe liad cori- and ha said toi hlm that did the wrong, Wherefore
passion on 1dim, and said, This is one of the l'brow's smitost thon thy foiiow ?
children. 14 And lie said, Wbo made tbee a prince ani a

7 Thon sad hîs Pister ta Phnr'aoh's daughtc judge ovor us ? 14 intendost thou ta kili me, as thou
ShaHl I go and cali 9 to thee a nurse of the He'brow killedst the Egyp'tian ? And Ma'ses foarcd, and
wamon, that she may nurse the child fdr theu ? said, Surely 15 tîsis thing is knawn.

8 And Phar'aolh's daughtcr said ta, hor, Go. And 15 'Nov vben Phar'aah heard this thing hoe sought
the maid vent and called the cbild's mather. ta slay Mo'ses. But Ma'o,%s fled froin the face of

9 Anid Phar'aoh's daughter said unta lier. Tale Pliar'aolî, anti dwcit la the ]and of Mid'ian:. and ho
this child avay, and nurse it for me, and 1 wili give sat down by a wcil.

IRevlsed Version-, she:- 
2 

Omit she; -,3know ; 4 
bathe at; 5 ie side ; 0 

Omit when ; 7 
and sent her

hsnald ; 8 she apeaod it, and saw ; 9 Omit to'; 
10 up; Il saw ; 1

2 
srnote ; 1 and ; If thinkust ; 15 the.

Daily Readingg-Clourtesy, 1. B. I. A.)-l.-Childhaod and educatian of Masfos, Ex. 2: 1-15. T.-
The bard bandage, Ex. 2: 16-25. W.-Learned and mighty, Acts 7:-17-29. Th.-The choice, Heb. il:
21-27. F.-Royai nurcring, Isa'. 49: 18-23. S.-The bust choice, Ps. 84. S.-The best knaw'ledgo, 2 Mim.
3: 10-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I MOSES AND HIs PARENTS.- Il. MOSES AND) THE PRINCESS.-

1,2. Aman. His nane vas Amram, 5&10. Daughter of Pharaohi; royal
ch. 6: 18,20. ]Rouge of Levi; Jacob's - iii saul as well as in name, baviag the
third son. It was framn this tribu tunderness af a true woman, as the
that the priests were chason lator on. soquel shows. Wash. .at the river.
Daughter of Levi; Jachebed (ch. 6: Bathing in the Nile vas considered
20), meaning, -Jebovah is giory." A spocaly healtby. Probably Moses'
son . . a goodly (beautiful) chfld. mother would know wbere she vas
Stephen (Acts 7: 20, Margin) calîs hlm accu.Qtonied ta batho. 81w. sent.

-fair to God", that le. divinely beau- -Not often bas curiasity been turned ta
tiful. She bld hizm three months. botter accaunt. The babe «wept. A
Mases' parents (Hob. 11 : 23) bravud - tauch of nature, truly. She had coin-
the king's vrath, believiag that Goci passion. -This stoop af love", a
wauld protect theai and their child. writer colle this gentle plty of the pria-

3, 4. An ark ; a small cavered box cess. One of the Hebrews' children
or basket. Bulrisshes ; tha papyrus af lightur complexian than the Egyp-
recd. From its light, strong staîks, :. tians, and only a Hebrew mother would
three te six, and sametimes fiftecn., need sa to do wsth ber child. Hi.
feet in bieiglit, were made boots for the sister ;probably about twolve yaars
ernootb river. The innor rid was aid. Sha was ons the watcb. -Young
miade into papor. Silme; cithor asphaît i Presenco-of-mind", she bas been will
from the Dead Sea, or Nile mud. Pitch; ~- f~PICS old Cl us.? Cae
formning a bard, gîassy wax, peruectîy NEY - Miriain bas no doubt "made up her
wator-proot. Flags; a different kind af recd from the mind whicb."1 Take this chlld; probably recag-
" bulrishes". Thoir color gives its naine tai the nizing tho " nurse"I as tha bahe's mother. "Tbe
Red Sua. The river'. brlnk; of course, tha Nile. plat vas plain enough, but the princess entera ino
Sitter (M1iriam, ch. 15 : 20) stood afar off; yet noar the fun of it." Thy wages ; nothing, as cam-
enougi ta se wliat might happcal. To wlt; ta know. pared witb the knawledge that, as the birud servant



Childhood and Education of Moses

of the princess, she vas safe, end thiet lier son vas

suife, or with the joy of ceriuig for liii. It is ouîly a

guess, ho'v long Moses remeined under luis motluer's
cure. Soe ay for tvo or tlîree years, others, tili lie

was seven, or, pon'sîbly, tilI lie vas twelve. Unto

Pharaoh's daughter; vhio doubtlesshlid e palace aîid
an establishmnent of lier own. Becane her son; per-

lîeps by formel adoption. Moses; meenung 'brougut
forth " C' drawn out "), tînet is, from tlîe weter.

III. MOSES AND IS ÇOUNTRYMEN.-
1 1-

15 .
Moses was grown ; likely efter a thurougli cdu-

cetion under tutors and et ono of the two great

Universities of Egypt, besides, tlîe knowledge of

stetecraf t ecquired at tlîe king's court Ho vas now

forty yeers old, Acts 7 : 23. Went out, etc.; lîeving

dcliberately resolved to taka aides witli God's
people. Heb. 11 : 24-26 gives this as a proof of lus

feitlu in God. An Egyptian anlittflg an Hoebrew.
One of tlîo brutal taskmesters beeting possibly a

feeble old masn 1 Went out the second day ;
expecting lus people to eccept hiim ai leader in rising

against the Egyptians. Two. . Hebrews strove
together ; instead of standing shouldor to shoulder

egaini't their common*persecuter. V. 14 shows how

fer from reedy lis countrymen were to follow Moses'

leadershiip. Moses feared ; the punishment of

deeth for bis rash act. Pharaoh. . sought to

slay Moses. Even the king niîust proceed cautiously
for Mýoses was a person of great influence. Pied; bis
life work apparently ended, but it vas, in reality,

only beginning. Midian. Sc, Geography Lessoli.

TEE QEOGRAýpHY LESSON

. Muiriîîl-,Situated 10 miles ebove tlîe apex Of
tlîe Delta, vas, freni B. C. 3000 te B. C. 1650, tlîe
cliief city of Egypt, thieugh, net always the capital.
Eitlîer liere or et Zoan (sec Lesson VI.) Moses vas

bore and brouglit up. TÉEs LAND 0F MIDJAN' vas
the home of a tribe descended from Midian, a son
of Abrahaem, Con. 25 : 1, 2. The originel settlement

of tho triho was cat of tho Gulf of Akaba, theceastcrîî
of tic two toîîgues whichi tlîo Red sea, thrusts up
into tho land. But thoy wcre shepherds, aiid wani-
dorcd fer and near in searcli of pesturage for their

flocks and lierds. It wves amoîig Midianitos wvho

lied estahlislied tlîemsolves on Uie wvestern tide of

the Gulf of Akaba, tiiet Moses found a homo wvlien
lio lied fled fromn Egypt.

LESS<)N QUESTIONS
Wlîat plan of tlîo Egyptiens had failed to check

the growth of tic Hebrews ? Howv did the king
nowv seek te eccomplishl this purpose ?

1-4 Wlîat were the names of Mosesq' parents ?
Of wlîat, wvs tlîeir conduet a proof ? Vhîat was
lus eppeereîîce as a babe ? How long 'ivas ho hidden
et home ? Describe the construction of tho erk.
H-ow was the infant Jesus saved fromn death? (Mlatt.
2: 13-15.)

5-10 How did the princess discever the infant
Moses ? Wliet, feeling did she show towerds hini ?
Howv wes the cure of the babe provided for ? At
whose suggestion ? Whiere is Miriem celled a

proplietess ? (Cil. 15 : 20.)
11-15 What -vas Moses' ege wlien lie resolved

to take aides with bis peopleo? How wes this re-
solve a proof of faitlî ? For -%vliet reeson did lie
iiley the Egyptien ? WVhat did ho expect of bis
people ? <Acts 7 : 25.) How vas ho diseppointed ?
Whitlier did hoe fiee ? Wlîere is Midian ?

]FOR DISCUSSION
1. Should vo elwvays oboy the lea of the land ?
2. How Moses' home life prepared lii~ for his life

work.
A LESSON ]FOR LTE

God lies preserved eaci of us amid countless
dangers; and thîis, because Ho lias some place which
wve only cen fi11 end some work, wliicl none other
thien vo can do..- There is a story of a Frenclîman
vho tvico attempted te commit suicide. Wlîen thie

pistol missed ire for the second time, ho thîrew it
away, saying, " Surely, I ami intended for somnething
great."1 Ho thon and tiiere entered on a course
wli rcsuilted in lus becoming one of the leaders of
lis nation.

Prove fromt Seripture-Thtat childrcn cen -work
for God.

Shorter Cateohism-Review Questions 54-57.
The Question on Misslons-8. How is inedical

work carried on in lionen ? Each station huis a
hospitel, a Canadien doctor, and two or three Chinese
medical assistants whora lie lies trained. From 80
to 200 sick peoople come ainnost every day, excepting
Sundays, and are treeted free of charge.

THE LESSON PASSAGE

1. Describo Miriam's part in the saving of lier baby brother...................................

....................................................... ................ .............

2. Why vas Moses coinpelledte fiee freinEgy)t? .......................................... ..



54 Moses CalIed to Deliver Israel

Lesson IX. MOSES CALLED TO DELIVER ISRAEL Jiine 2, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-As Mýoses zet by a wcll iii the land of Midian, seven daugliters of Reuei,a priest of tiiet couuntry, came tu witer their father's Blocks. Same boorishi siiepherds îîushied iii before thcmn,

but Moses "helpcd thein, and ivat2ed their Block" (sec ch. 2 :15-17). On thieir return bomne, thcy told theirfather about flic man "lia lied corne ta tlieir liclp. wbom thiey look for an Egyptian. ilcuel invitedMaoses tu dwell %vith lijai and gave Iiim Zipparali, Iis daugbitcr, to be lus wife. ch. 2 : 18-21. Two sonswcre born, whio wcre nanîcd Gersborn and Eliezer, ch. 2 : 22; 18 : 3, 4. Meanwhile the king of Egypt from
wbom Mfoses liad Bced. dicd; but luis successor continued the persecution of the Hebrews.

GOLDEN TEXT-And he said, Ccrtaialy I wiUl bc with thee.-E zadus 3 : 12.
Memorize vs. 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE--Exodus 3:1-14. Read Exodus, dis. 3to 6.1 Now Mlo'ses i kept the Block ai .Jeth'ra bis fathier that 12nui unto a good land und a large, unta a landiii law, the pricet af Mlid'iaî : aîîd lie led the flock Blowing with, inilk aîîd lîoney ;uxîa trio p lace ai theta the 2backside ai the (lCsert. aîd, caine ta the 5Ca'iîaaiites, and tlic 5 îIitltites, and the 4 Axa'orites,iouritaiî of Gad, 3eeî ta Ilor'cb. aiîd the 5 Periz'zites, aad the 41-ivitecs, and the2) Anîd tlîe angel ai thue Loiti appearcd unta him, Jeh'usites.
in a flaîne ai lire aut aifli h nidst ai a Lush :* atu lie 9 6 Now therefore, bcliold. tlîc cry ai tlîe cljdreahookech, anîd, behîuld, tlîe bush burncd with lire, aîîd ai Is'racl is coine uîta une : Zand 1 have also sceen thetlle buish unas not carisumrec. opupressian wlîcrewitlî the Egyp'tians appress tlîei.3 Aîîd Ma'bs uaic, 1 will 1now turn aside, and 10 Corne now therefore, anid 1 will seiîd thce untosce this gre-at siglît, -wly thie bush is nai hurîît. Plîaraahî, that thou nîcycet hring forth rny peophe4 And wlîen the 1Lauîn saw thiat lie tîîrncd aside tlue ch-Idren aiof 're out ai E'gypî..ta sec, God cîdicul unto him out ai thie nuidst. ai the Il ind MNo'ses said uito God, ià,'li amn I, fiat Ibush, and said, 1ulo'_-s 1Mo'ses. And lie said, Hiere shîould go unta Phar'ah. and tlîat 1 should briuigamn I. forth the chldren ai Isurael out ai E gypt ?5 And he said. Draw siot uîiglu bitier : iuut off thîy 12 And lie said. Certainly 1 will ho withî theshoces iram off thuy icet for tlîe place whîereon tlîou ar'1 this shail bc Sa token unta iluee, thiat I huavestandest is hll ground. sait theen: WVhen tluou hast braught forth tlîe people6 Maoreover le said. 1 amn the Gad ai tluy father, out ai E'gypt, yc shahl serve Gal upon this maun-the God ai A'hjralîar, the God ai 1'saac, and the tain.
God ai Ja'cob. And 3fo'ses Iuid luis face ; for lie 13 And Ma'sa said unta Gad, Behold, whe,î 1was airaîd ta laok upon God. corne unta the chlxdren ai Is'rael, and shal say unto7 AnI the 'Lori -nlid. 1 have surcly seen the themn. Thec Goul ai yaur fathers hîatlî sent me untoaffliction ai my eople wliich arc in E'Igviit. and have you ; anui tbey shahi say ta me. Whuat us lus naine?lîeard ulicir civ by reasan ai tlieir taskmeasters ; for I whiat shahl I sav mita, tiem ?knoiw udir urrows ; 14 Aîîd Goui stiid unto Mlos'es, I A'Mt THAT I AM:f8 A,,ul 1 arn corne clown ta cîliver thens out ai the anu le hai(elI 'rhus iait. thuou say tenta tha chiildrenlîand 0' Ilic Egyp'tians. and ta bring tbemn up out ai ai Iseracl, I AMý biath -,ont me uuîta you.

Rt,),ised Version-' was keeping ; 2 
bark ai tbe wilderne.çs ; ? unto; -,4turn aside aow; 5Thcese narnesingîdzar, instead of plural ; G And nowv, beliold; moreover. 1 have seen ; S

t
le.

DaihY Readlngs-(Ôourtesy, 1. B. R1 .- M-oc calcch ta deliver Israel. Ex. 3 :1-14. T.-The
message. Ex. 3 :15-22. W.-The signs, Ex. 4: 1-12. Tb.-«Thc requet reiused, Ex. 5 : 1-141. F.--Go>d's
praomise. Ex. 6 :1-13. S.-Goul's prcs-ence, Jer. 1 : 11-19. S.-" Sonîl me 1", Isa. 6 :1-8.

THE LESSON

ED.-1, 2. Mo-
ses kept th e

-~ flock. Maoses be-
hongcd ta the
warluh's workers.
Sa did KZing Da-
vidl (I Sam. 6: 1-
11), anîc Amasq

(Amas 1 : 1), and
- ~ Peter and .James

Sand Jolin (Mfark

Paul.At 1S: 3.
God puite ligh

k ~ hionorupanlabor.
d'THE BUSH BURNE]>..-AN]>. Jethro; anotlier

WAS flOT CONSUME]>" naine for Roe,
clu. 2:. 18S. To - the desert ; inland from
thec coasi. land-i (ce, Geagraphy Lesson, in I.cssn
VIN.). Slîcplîcrds ai fluet country stili, at tlîc
bzginning ai Ilie -cason. take thîcir flocks away framn
the casterni low country Iota li central upleads,
%vlîerc there is eit tit lime unaisture, and consequent.-
ly phistura-ge. Horeb ; also czilled Si,Li ai whicli

EXPLAINED
wve shahl liur agnini; but sce, GeagrapluyLean
The angel of the Lord ; Goul ljuseli in visible
iarm. Plame or fire ; an cnibhemn ai God, wluo
le liglut, and who p)uries tlue good anîd dcstroys
thue evil. Bush a thiarny acaicia comuinn iii thlat
reglan. Burned .- fot consumned. Sa God's peo-
ple Isracl, tlîoughi now in a vcry fîîruacc ai affliction,
slîould not bc des-troyveh.

3-6. Turn aside, and see. Nature's wvondcrs
ara windowvs apcning iîuta thîe lîcavcîu wlîcr God
dwclls. God cailed ; tUs shuing thlit il, 'as nat
.9imply a marvcl ai nature wluiclî ace aw, but a
divine manifestaîtion. Moses, Moses ; ta check
ain urrevcrcnt appraach. Put off thy shoes (-sa.n-
cIels); a universal custam in the EeLst wlîcn entcriiug
a place ai warsbip. Holy ground. Whicrc God le,
that is boly grountl. God of thy father ; tlîy
wbolc ance-stry, including cspc)ci.tily Abraham,
Isaac amd Jacob. Moses - afraid. Trembling
liumility and lowliy reverenca always bcamre us in
Goch'i loly pres-ence.

II. SENT.-7-10. Seen the affliction ; amI il
xnovcd the liecau ai Goul fer more îlia-i il, lîad movcd
tic beart ai %Iaçs (sçe cli. 2:11i, 12). Their task-
masters. No blow ai flic cruel lasb lied cscatpcd
thc notice ai tic Almiglity. Deliver them,- Micro
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would be no delay wbien thoe appointedl lour liad

,truck. land floWlng with milk and honey;

il proverbial expressionî for. great fertility. Ca-

naanite, etc.; the nations of Palestine. Thec Cul)

of their iniiquity is at Iast full. and they will'be driven

out before Isracl (sco Gen. 15 :16). 1 wll send

thee. For every task Gotl lias the riglit mnan lire-

rîared.
III STItENGTIEND.ll-l

4 . Who amiI. .
Mloses' firstt. objectioni. An exile (if eighty (cli. 7: 7)

s;tand up agaiîîst the n.ighit of Egypt I God's an-

--%er is, Certainly I Wil be with thep. It is not

'Moses, but God, against lits pcoplc's focs. Serve Goci

upon tbis mnountain ; to further licarten 'Moses

for bis task. Go'l secs the enml fromn the bcginninig.

(Compare chi. 4: 1-17.) Our later Lessons wvill bring us

tb the fulfilment of this pledlgc. They shail say. .,

What is his name ? A second objection. liov

iwouldl Isracl be rnadoe to -set- the lifference between

the truc Goil and the false gods oif the licathien ?

I AMd THAT I AM; corrcs.-;Iooiinig to thie word

.Tliovahi. Moses is to jîroclaim Isracl's GodI as- tlhe

one only living, truc and unchangeable God.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

t î ea

floaEn-In Uic tongîîe o! land lying betwccîî
blle tNvo ns of ile ilcd Sca, thec Gulf of Akabali

and thie Gulf of Suez. is a1 ritlge of monitains cxtcnd-

ing about two miles fromn northwes4t to çotîtliea«st.

It lias tivo peaike. At thîe eouthiern eil is .Icbcl

Mius :aboubt 7,36. feet lîîgl, andl at thîe nuorthern

endl. Mi$ cs-Sufs5;ýfC]h witli ani altitudle of about

6.5-10 feet. It is commnonly belicvcdl tliat the first

of tlieçe îîcaks, Jebel Msis tlit aîcicnt, Siniai or

Hloreb.

LESSON QUESTIONS

IIow .viL Moses introdlucedl int thec faînily of

Rendl ? Wliichi of fleuel's daugliters becaine lais

wife ? 'Mliat charnge lhad ntow taken place in Egypt ?

If ow did thc new king treat, thte lcbrcws ?
1-6 Whant %vis 'Moses' occupation i Mialian ?

Wlaitlîr dlid lic take liis fluck ? Wlio aîiîîcred

to liiaî ? By whiat, wondler was Ils aplicaralice
accompanicd? v IIw as Moses atTected ?

7-10 Shio% biat, t1ie Lord liadl tiiorougli knowlcdgc

of Ilis. pcolc'es affictions. Irîto wliat sort of landi

was lie about to bring tliem ? W'lio was to lie tlieir

leader ? Wlîat ducs .aaes say rcgarding oppresr-

sors ? (James 5 : 4.)
11-14 Wliat was Mfoses' firist, objection t<i going

on tlhe erranal ? Hnow dlid Godl ansver it ? Give

Mose.s' second objection. aaîd God's answcr. 'Mentioni

two otiier objections mnade by 'Mosee. nnd Godl's

amiswcr to ecdi of tlîcmî. (Cli. 4 -. 1-9, 10-17.) Wliicli

propliet comnîarcd lainiself to a clàild, and wliat wîas
thie Lord's answcr ? (.1er. 1 : 6-10.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Rec:sniing Witlî God's bidagliîîg.
2. The people o! Camîaruî were to be cîriven out

to niake- roomn for thlieblrews : wvas tlîis ju't ?

A LESSON FOR LITE

Frcdlerick thie Great. after a cruel> ng defeat,

re.oolvccl to tlarow iiii thîe comnmand of lus army.

Thie vanquislicd Naîîoleon weîîit on the rond to lu.

exIile.at Fîba-. But Moces, tuie exile, becam> by God's

lielp as keen and counigeousa:s lied been 31oses the

prinîce. in stainding III f(,r thîe riglîts of thec weak
:îg.ainstt lic s-tronig. Go to tdic Bible if you wvould find
thc secret of a brave facing of offiîs.

Prove from Serlpture-Tia t Cod îs holy.
Shorter Catechisma-Quces. :-s. IlVhat is rcqîuircd

in> thc fourlh comanandtiiett ? A. Thec fourtlî comn

mnîdment requireth Ulic keeffing lioly to God suai

set time as lie luatlî nppointcdl iii lus word ; cxprcssly

one -%dlolc day in seeven, to bc a.1 lîoly sabbatlî to lîim-
self.

The Question on Mssions--9. Wlîat cncoîîr-
agemnt avetueaîîssioiarcs ii lonan? Prejuatlice

nul stilperstitioi iarc breaking diowni. Tlîougunds

of p)erple, wvlio once hantcd usq are 2>0w or fricodz.

Evcr- %:icceclinig ycair briîîgs in a- larger number

of nc"v converts. For lest ycar alonc (1005), tliere
%vere 367.

FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS

1. IIow did Godl appear bo ose iii tue desert ?.................................................

............................................................................................

2. To whant task did lie c=îl lim ? ...................................................... .

...................... '.............................................................

3. Witli wlhat promise did lic encourage him .............................................



The Passover

Lessen X. .TH-E PASSOVER June 9, 1907
BETWEEN TELESSONS-After flic vision of tic burning buAh, NMoses rcturncd f0 Egypt. On the

may lic mîis met hy bis brother Anron, wbo wns to ha bis spokastnan, ch. 4 : 10-10, 27. 28. Together they
appearaîl befora Pliaraoli, dcinding for tflcberews- frecdomn, and permission to leave Egypt. The king
rcfused. and a plague wns; sent as a punisbmcent, namiely, flic turning of tlic waters of the Nule into blond.
Eighit timas tlic dcînand uns rciiewed and rcfused. tic refuisai in eacbi case heiîig followaed by a plague. Mien
caine tie final plague, Uic iAnyiig nt inidîiiglit of ail Uic firsthorn of tic Egyptians. Pliaraoli, at last, lets
the pseople go. (Sec dis. 5 . 1 to 12 : 32.) The Lcsson relates to tlie Passover institutcd on the ove of their
departure.

GOLDE1q TEXT-Whcn I see the blond, I will pass over you.-Exodus 12 : 13.
Menierizo vts. '26, 27. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ex.vdus 12: 21-30. Read Exedus,

chis. 7to 12.
21 TMien o'ccscilcul for ail the eiders of Ts'ruel, 26 And-it shall coma te miss. rhen your children

and saiil uîlto tleie, I)r.îw ottiit ake you 1 a simili say uhito you. W'lat meun ya by titis service ?Ianni accord:iig tu your iaiiiliez. und kill fice pass- 27 Thiat ya shall say, It is Ulic sacrifice of theover. Loitiî' passover, -hîo passed over the lieuses cf22 Ami yc shall f ale a buiecb ofh lysop, anu i lp the clilîdren of 1 mrel in E''tw eh sinoto tha
il iii fiae blond tlat is iii filc aor.:nd strike flie Egyp'iiaiîs, antI delivcrcd our Itouses. And tlialunti aid tlie tueo suIe posts wifli ftil londi flinf is people howed lthe liead anîd -worslîipped.
ine i baei; anîd notie cf you shahl go out 2 at the 28 And tlic cîtiluren of Is'raei went 3 awav. anidoor cf bis housa ilitil the nioernî. did as the Loite liad comimandcd, Mloses anid Aa'ron,23 For flic Loue will pas,; tlirougbi Io smif e the sn diii thav.
Egyp'tiins;- and wicn lie secî tue loi tipon fthe 29 And it caine te pas:. 4 fiat af mnidniglit the Lone)lntai. anid on flic fm wtt ida posts. flic 1.onn) wili pass smota ail tlie firsfborn in flic lanid of.E' pt, froinover tlie door, nnd wvill tint sufTar tlia destroyer te tha firsthorn of Pharanli flint saf. on bis t h rone untocomae in unto your lieuses f0 smite yjou. tue firstbora cf tue captive fhn liva in the dungeon;24 AntI Ne -hall observe titis tbing for an ordinance and aIl the firstborn cf caf fie.
te f hi m i ho tlîy sons for aver. 30 And Pbar'aoiî rose un in the nighf. hae, and ail25 AntI it Qliail comae te pass. wlicn ya ha coe te lus servants, anI ail f lia Eytis;-and thare -wasflic land wlîicl tha T.nun) wiIl give vou. accordiiig as a grat ar-, iii E'gypt ; for ihierc uus not a bouselie liatît premisaîl, thiat ye shahl kiep tlîis serv;ee. whoc thWrý fras not one dead.

Revised Version-i lams;- 2 
of ; 3 

and dicd ns t midnight, thaf.
Daily Readlngs-(Cotirte.qy, 1. B3 'R.)-1- piagues, Ps. 105 . 23-U8. T.-A memorial. E.

12 : 1-1-4. W.-Tlia Passover, Ex. 12 : 21-30. Tiî.-Deiveranae. Ex. 12 i 31-39. P.-Graat gladness,
2 ('bron. .0 : 13-23. S.-Obsý.ervedl by .lesus, Luke 22 :7-20. S.-- Tue precious blond," 1 Pet. 1 : 13-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A PRO-ilis.-21. Then Moses __________ 22, 23. Bwsah o! byssop ;a busiiy

cailed ;aftar rccivitig frouîf God fuil lîerb used fraquantiy. iinder flic loir,
directions as te wliat lie siinîld de. ves. fo.r cereinonial slprinlings. DIp it Ini
1-20. Eiders of Israel ; tuec liatis ofr the blood; of the lamb just slain, the
faxailies and tribas. wbo liaul autiîoritv bl' ~ (hood lîaving hean caught I.n the bason
ever f he rt it flic ord k Da ~s ?' provided fer tle purposa.ý Strike the
ot; cfr rtieri fi o cluc. Drawnb U~"~ ~~lntel; the top cross-pice of tlic deor

out fom uefol o flck Labs ~ 'J "~ frame. Two side posts. Thus tuec
(Rcv. Ver.). These wcrc te ha perfect , wliole itouse and ifs irimates woe under
animais, ona ycar eid. and werc 10 habe ) / ' the sprinklad blood. None - go out
roasted, te picture tlie suffcriiîgs of - iniil the rnorning. Tiera w.'î
Israai in Egypt. Tlîey wcre thar te danger cvcryw.hera, excpt -%ithin tha
ha catan withii inlca-vecad bread, flic ~v~'door. The Lorct 'w.. . une the
symbol of purity. aiîd bitter hierbi- EgYptians ; for their obstinat a and
such as dive,* chicory, wild Icituce, 'v repeafcd refusais te let His people go.
ncttles-pointing te the hitternass cf W~~Q Seeth the blood; ftha proof that IRis
the Egyptian bonulage. (Sec vs. 5-S.) people trustcd and obeyad Hum. Win
According to your Iamlles. Tia IP&U pa Ver. Ilance tha ane Passover,
iamb was te provide a family fat;(' the Hebrcw Pesaci (Greak Paseha, frein
but, whera faunilics were sînail, ncigh- ~ " wiich we gat the teri paschal Iamb")
bers wcra parmitfed f0 imite. Kil! 'hizaing tue saine meaning. Sot suifer
the passover ; thaf. is, flic lamb for the destroyer; an angel, ais is usuaily
the Passover feat. Mlic .licdding and SuPpo-cd. (Sac aise 2 Samn. 24 : 15-17.)
sprinkiing ef biood reprentýs ta life cf To smite you. Tha s-prinkied biood
fthc effarer prcsentcd in symbel to Goci. wouid bc a sufflaient, shicid.
If. is oniy threugh flic sibedding of blood II.I A ?!ouTL-2-7. Ob.
titthUera is forgivcncss of sin. (Sec v. COMMON HYSSOP serve ibis thing ; Uhe Passover fouat.
13; Rab. 9:- 22; 1 Cor. 5: 7; 1 Johie 1:. 7.) The Ordinince; law. For ever; f0 tue ed ef trne.
feurtccnth day of te menti Abib, Uic date aof th Te tItis day tltc femst is obqcrvcd by Je" fthc
firat Pa-ssovar, %%ai litncaforfls fo ha- reakoned tic wurid oear, and ameîîg Christians the Lord's Sup-
firent rnnth of Uhc Jewish .sacrcd ycar (last half of par ha,, grown ouf. cf it. Corne to the land,
our March and Uhe firs. haif o! .April). ec. Tiea I>ass:,over secins te hava bean kcpf.



The Passover

irregularly during tic wiideruîess jouruîey, (sec Nuns.
9 : 1-5) What mean ye, etc. ? Undess we enter
iKita the mienng of our religiaus "ervices, the.finrms
are uscless. The Lord's passover. Thmis ancient
ieast pictures redemption througli Christ: (1)
Tlîe deatli oi an innocent Victim; (2) Deliverance
irom sin by divine powcr; (3) 'rle requirement ai
îîîitiî in those whio wvould bce savcd; (4) The dooin
ai tisose nat saved liy the blood ai Jesus.

Ill. A JUIDGMENT.-
2 8-30 . Children af Is-

rael . . s0 did they ; having received Malos'
directions thîrougli Uic eidlers. At znidnight;
."wlien terror is msîst terrifie". Ffrstborfl of Phar-
aoh. . af the captive., of cattie. No bRanv less
severe would frec God's people. A great cr7;
tic wviRd shirieks ai Eastern liereaveient ringing
tlîrougli the grent chties, and eeiioed liack from the
remoter villages and scattereu i hamlets.

THE GEOGRAIPHY LESSON U..s

;scd

IFnou il EES 'ra StiCCOTII"-Ex. 12 : 37, tells
us Iltie childrcn ai Israel jaurneycd ", niter per-
mission ta Icave Egypt lid liecî wr-ung iroisi Phnr-
-Lob. in Genc-4is 47 : 11, Iltîs ]and ai flanieses"
is uscd as anather nane for tIse lanid ai Gaslicen, the
Egyptian home ai the I.,raelitcs. G:îtlering iram
all parts cf this region, until tlsey nusnbercd nbout
tna million souls, aidding, -zay t-wice ns mnany wvomen
and cisildren to the sl-,ix hundred thousand on foot,
that wore mnin" (Ex%. 12 : 37, f8), thîey travelcd
witli Ilflacks, and hierds, even Vcry miucli cattie "
ta Succatîs, a district at tise e-xtremo c.-ist ai Goshecn.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whoa met 'Moses as lie wis returning ta Egypt ?

W~hat wvns Aaron tao ta Maos-? Name tlie Tcn
1'lngues. (1) Clis. 7 : 20, (2) S: .5. (3) 8:-17, (41)

8 : 21, (5) 9 : 3, (6) 9 :10, (7) 9 : 25, (8) 10 : 14. (9)
Io: 22, (10) 12: 29.

21-23 By whorn lad «Maos been given directions
concerning the Passover? 'lo whoindid lie repeat
tliem ? Whlo "cre the Ileiders " ? Iiow is the
title now used ? Wlicn w'as the Passover mlaib to
bc kiflIed ? Whlat does slieddirig and 8prinkling oi
blood -igniiy ? 13y whose bloud have %v*c forgive-
iiess ? 'lo whiom did John thc Baptist point as the
Limnl of God ? (John 1 : 29.) For wvhat purposo
%Vas liys.soi) frcquently uscd ? Whli 1'snln refers
to this use ? (1>s. 51 : 7.) What calaxnity %vas to
corne uoan evcr3 Egyptian family ? How were the
]srachitishi innîjies ta be îsrotccted ?

24-27 For 1mw% long was the law*oi the Passover
to bo observ'cd Y Slio% that this direction lias been
carricd out. Ilow does the Passover picturc re-
demption ilhrougli Christ ? Whcn did Jesus first
observe the 1>soe? (Luke 2 : 41-43.) What
does this suggcst as ta corning ta the Lord's Table ?

28-30 At what time iwere the firstborn of Egyîst
sl.iin ? What did Pharnoli now do ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The justice ai a wholo nation sutTering for

the inuits of ils rulers.
2. In what the Lord's Supper resembles, and ini

w~hat it diflcrs frein, the Passover.
A LESSON FOR LIFE

No <lay -nill ho mare memorable or happier thasi
the day wve give ourselves ta our Saviaur and Lord.
jAg %%cllington is snid Ia have obscrvcd lis birthday
an the aunivcrsnry ai Waterloo, the day of aur
escapse iroin the bandage ai self and sin ta enilist
in thc free and loving service ai the truc Ring, %vill
Ahine witii n special briglitniess in aur meinaries.

Prove fromn Scripture-That Christ i8 aur Pesa-
over.

Sharter Cateolsism-Ques. 59. WMhch, day of
tie scvcn halh God appoi,îtcd ta bc ihc weekly sab eth?1
A. From tise bcginning ai the world to tise resur-
rectian ai Christ, God appointcd the seventli day ai
the 'veek ta bc the weekly sabliath - and the first
day ai the weck ever silice, ta continue ta tho cnd ai
tho world, which is the Chîristian salibath.

The Question on 'Mssions-10. Wlierc is aur
M1acnou mission ? It is in Kwnv.ng T7ung (Canton), the
îîsast. southcrly province ai China. Tise special field
whîich tic mnission seks ta accupy is that part of the
province iying ta the iarth and îsortliwcst ai Macntro,
in the delta ai thc autan Itiver.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Tie Passover: whyso eallcd? ..........................................................

.... ...................... .................. ......................................

2. Thse sprinklcd blooil. wvhat protection clii il. afford 7 ..................... ..............

...... ...........................................................................

3. Tise siaying ai tise lir.-tbqons : .vi-at efîcet bai it ais tlme king 7 ............................

4'5



Israel's Escape from Egypt

Lessoti XI. ISRAEL'S ESCAPE FROM EGYPT June 16, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-In the grief and terrôr caused bY the death of thc firstborn, bath the~

king and thc peuple ut Egyîît were etiger fir tic Israclites tii dcpart; aînd the Israclites were in equal baste tc>
gaini tlîeir frecduin, cli. 12 .31-36. 'lhcy jourîîeyed to Succotii (s-e. Geography Iessaon, Lesson X.), a great,
licrryiîig Iiust. cli. 12 .37-39. Mie bancs ot Joîsephi were t:iken --itlî tieîîi, cli. 13 : 19 (comphare Gen. 50 *25).
God noNw rcquires that. evcr.3 firstborii ainoiigst olîcîn, %%licUier of mil or beait, shall be set apart for lus ser-
vice, ch. 13 : 1-16. When the jourfle3 is resuîncd1, God providesa guide iii the furmn ot a cloudy pillar by day,
wliicli :it night became a pillar of tire, cli. 13 : 21, 22. For thc route se, Geograplîy 1.esson, and for
PIî:raah's pursuit, and tlîeir frighit andl bitter complaints, read vs. 1-13.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thus tht Lard sîived Israei that day out of the had of the Egyptians; and Israel saw the
Egyptia.i dead upon the sea shore.-Exodus 14 : 30.

Mernorize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Exodus 14: 13-27. Read Exodus
13 :1 to 15.: 21.

13 And MNo'ses said unta the peaple, Fear yc nat, 21 And Mo'ses stretcbed out bis hand over the
stand stîhi, and sec tuie salvatioxi of the L.oîîî, .wliieh sen,; and the Loaa riused the -£a ta go back by a
lic will i.-lîew tu you ta day : for tic Egyli'tia.is s'.ring east iind all that nighit, and madie the 'sea
whoom ye have seezi ta day, yc shall sec thera again dry !aind, and the waters wcre divided.
rio more for ever. 22 And the children of Is'rael went into the mnidst.

14 Thei LanD shall figlit for y'ou, and ye shall hiaic of t)e sea, uPoxi Uic dry ground :and the waters
your peace. -te a wall unta them. on their righit hand, and aoi

15 Anîd the Lot)said unta Mo'ses, Wheretore their left.
crip-it tlîou uîta nie ? speik unta the cliildren of 2 n h gptasprucat et1
ls'ra7l, that. tliey go forward :2 n h gptasprud n etli

16 2But lift thou ut) thîy roc
1
. and stretch out thine after themi ta the midst ai the sen, Il cvee ail ]?har'-

hanti over the sen, and divide àt: anc1 the clîilciren of aoh's horses, his chariots, anid bis horsemnen.
Is'rael shall go 3 o dry grotind tbrougli the midst 24 Andi it came ta pass, 12 tlîat la the moraing
af the Qea. watclà 13 the Loua lookeci ulîta the hast of the Egyp'-

17 Andi I, behold. I w'ill liarden the hcarts of the tians througli the pihiar o! l'ire ani of 14 the clouti, and
Egyp'tians. andi they shall 4 fuhlow tiieni : anti 1 will 15 troubicti the hast ot the Egyp'tians,
Fe me lionour upon Pliar'a-oh, anti upoa ail his 25 Andi 10took aff their chariot wliceis, that thev
liaist. upon bis chariots, andi ujin Ili.s liorsemeri. uirave tliem lieaivily : -;. that the Egyp'tians sait

1,
18 Anti the Egyp'iians shahl know% that 1 csn the I2t us fiee from &h facea of Is'rael ; for the Lait»)

l'ont), when I have gottea me hionour upon Pliar'aoli figlîteth for thîem agailiot the Egyp'tiaas.
upon bis chariots, andi upon his hiorsemxen.26 ntth LRDsiiut oesSrtcot

19 Andt the angel of Goc. mwhich w-ent before the 2 n h oDSi noMls tec u
cam f I-Irel.remvedand entbelindthe -,tlime liamit over the s-ea. tîat the waters mnay came

amp o! as'ael remoet anhi wcnttins belîadtîchaiots
ati e pillar o! 5 the chaud -%vent, from belare e their agaiitpf h gptanua hi hros

face, ani -roond beliinc tiiern: and upon their horsemen.
120 Andt it carie betweea the camp of 7 the Egp' 7' Anti 'Mo'ses stretcheci forth bis hanti over the

tias andi the caman of Isracl ; andi sit -%as a clouti rea, anti the sea, rêtumet ta, 17 bis strcngth when the
anti darkness Io tmet, but. it gave lig;ht by niglît morîiing atppeared ; and the Egyp'tians fieti against
in these : 0 that the une camne aàt near the othier ail it;, and the Loaa) overthrcw the E gyp'tians ini the
the niglît. midit o! the zea

Revised Version-' work, for ; 2 Andi; 
3 iato the miclst of the c-ea an dry grouad: go in after; -5clouti

removet!; Chcm; ;Egypt; 
5

tlierc wcs the chaud andtihue darkness, yet gave it liglît by night: andi; 
9

uie ;
10 into :il Otit evea ; 120Onîit tiet ; îthiat the Loîca looketi forth upon; 14 Omit the; 15

troubled ; Glie; 17 its.

D1aüy ]Readings-(rouirtesy, 1. P. Il. Aý.1-N.-Phamoh'q pursuit, Ex. 13 :17 ta 14 : 9. 'r.-Isracî's
escap;e tramn ]Eypt, Ex. 1-1 : 10-22. W.-Isach's escape from, Egypt, Ex. 14 : 23-31. Th.-Sang of
cliverance, Ex. 15 : 1-I 9. 1.-lemnemblrance, Ps. 77: 11-20. S.-God's deliverance, Ps. 106 : 1-12. S.-
The mnighty amni, 1sa. 51: 9-16.

TH IE LESSON EXPLAINED
ye not. Thiere secineti rcm:ans emieugli for fear.
At their r"-glit lianci ta the saîth wis :îîî inipassaule

alînaim rane. Vest anti morîh werc the hostile
cîtiese of Egypt. In fron't of thein was the Ried Sera.
Iliarnoh, linving reisemteti of lettimig the Israelitcs
go, w:.s now pcir8uiiîg thîem witli ]lis wlîole army,
v,-. 7, 9. Stanid stifl; niîl depeifdence on. andc
conifidence in, atil. Salvation of the Lord.
Nat ta tliciîiiselvcs, îlot even ta Maloesq, wvas tlîeir
tlelivcricc (lue, but ta the Goc %'dia never fails
tlioscP chia trust. Min. Egyptiais . . seen ta day. .
n o =ore for ever. Sa swiftly %vihl Goc broîshi thi:s
nlighty foc out of li-s way. The lord shall fight
for you; an assutraince thiat scatters fears like the
chncis before the sua.

____________________________ 15-18. Wherefore crlest thou unto nie?

AN EGYPTIAN CHARIOT 1.ikc the puple (v. 10), «tmi abo hiaci cricîl ta Cati,
whio .strcngtlienecl liii courage. Go forward; per-

1. DInIIcIt».-l3, 14. Moses said; standting fonn tuie implossile. Tiy ro.I, and. .thine hand
fort as4 the strong, biuve leader thiat lic %vas. Preur over the se&. Comi. ure h. 7: 19, 20, etc. Di-

.58



Israel's Escape from Egypt

vide 1t; a miracle ta ho wrouglit by divine power

tlîrougli Moses. Israel . . on dr y ground through
.the sea. Wliesi God hrings us to a hindrance,

Ile wiIl briag us Orough it. Hfarden the hearts;

veriait tliens ta becamne hardened by the lust for
spoil and carnage. Know that 1 arn the Lord.

'The news cf this great overthrow wouîd campe
1 the

Egyptians to recogKitize daim of Israel's Ccd.

Il. DELIVERED.-1
9 -

2 2 . AngOl of God, tlîe
real presence of Jehovah; connectcd wvith tîme pillar cf

cloud and tire. Piliar. .stood . .between. Stccly
the affect cf this renoval, la vs. 19, 20. A stroflg

east wind. Titis was the natural maceans usecl ta

dîrive thec waters back la thic shaîîow arm cf thec sea.

The miracle coasistcd in its happening just wvhei

Moses stretched eut his rod. 'Waters were a wafl,

etc. is.tory lias n sceno more picturesque titan
this wild niglit march, la thec icar cf thec texapest,
amid thic fiying foam."1

III. DESTItOYIED. - 23-27. Egyptians pur-
sued; unaware, by reason of tîce darkness (v. 20),

tinit the pursuit led througli flic nsidst cf thec sea.

Morning watch; bctween twc a. mt. and sutirise.
The Lord looced; striking terrer into the hearts

cf His peopîe's focs. Took of£. . chariot wIieels.
They cicigged la the deep sant

1
, ami were wrenclied

cff la flic wilci confusion. Overthrew the Iggyp-
tians. There h, a -ignificant bîaak la tue E-gyptian

aunaIs at tlic point when this great disaster occurred.

THE GEOGRAPHKY LESSON

M c. tl & n a te fThere wcre three roads
.k;e roma .gypt ta Canaan. Oue,

**fli.~~tc way cf thec land of tlie

P'hilistines". Icy to thec north,
rcaaing along the Mcýiditer-
raneart, and was flic casiest
and slîcrtest. The second
led across tlic wilderness cf

Sîsur, anti cntercd Palestine
-by wuy cf Beereheba aîid

l ebran. The tîuird. 10w tlie great caravan route
te Mieccan, swept across the wiîderaess from tiheaed

cf the Gulf cf Suez to thc hcad cf Use Gulf cf Akaba.
Maosf aaturally chose thc Birst. anti leçI the israclitcs
as- far north as Etham, ch. 13 : 20. At Gocl's cota-
mnand, isowever (Ex. 13 . 17, 18), tlîey then turacd
southward, until they wcrc coafronteci (Ex. 14 . 2)

by flie racuatala range of Baai-zephioa, with thc Gulf
cf Suez, flic western toague of thc e c Sca, ta thic

cast, and the hostile cities cf Egypt west and acrth.

LESZON QUESTIONS
'%Vhither did the Israelites journey whien they

were set frec ? What requircmcat did God iiow

inakec of thcmn? Whiat guidance did Ile provide ?

13-18 W'hat reasons had the Israielitcs for fcar ?

In whaoni did Musies bld theai trust ? What wvere

thcy to (lu ? - Ilow was file sea ta ho divided ? Show
thnit effort, as wcll as faith, is requircd in the Chris-

tin lifc. (Phil. '2 : 12. 13.)
19-22 What change in position was now made by

flice angel of God " ? By thic pillar ? Halo' did

this now appear ta the Egyptians ? To the camp

of Israel ? Wliat naturai means was usetl te drive

flie waters back ? In w-hat did the miracle consist ?
23-27 Accotait for thec entcring of tlic iea by the

Egbptians. Wlîat happened ta their chariots ?
At what net of Mosca did tlie waters return ? By
wthose power ? Mlhat indication (Io thec Egyptian
annals furnisli of this disaster ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Docs, "Stand stili", la v. 13 contradict, " G

forward", la v. 15 ?
2. Wliat was natural and what wvas supernaturai

lu tîte crossing of thec sea ?

A LESSON FOR LIPE
The best of ail is, God is wvitli us,".,sait' the dying

Wesley. Sa flic Israelites fuund it, wlhea tlîe pillar

of Cloud and of ire w-as given tu guide theta, aad tIsa
ivay was opened Up for them througi thc e Bd Sea.

Aad s0 we shaîl fBndiIt v.hca temptations and diffi-
culties 1pocr la upan us.

Prove from, Seriptuxe-7liat Jesits is able ta

dclivcr from danger.
Shorter Catechilsrn-Ques. 60. IIowv is the.sab-

bath Io be saaciid ? A. The sabbath, is ta bc

saactified by a holy resting ail tliat day, oven from

suds worldly employmcats aad recreations as are
lawfui an other days ; and speadiag tie wvhalt tinie

in the public and private exercises of Gad's worslîip,
except so mnuch as is ta be takea up la the works of

nccessity and mercy.
The Question on Missions-il. What native

helpers ai-e cmpîoycd in ii e Macaa Mission ? There
arc three chanpels, with a native preachecr la each,
ancd twe sclhools;, witîs Chiiie-e teachers. Thiere are

also a Bible womn ani colporteur under the care

of thec mission, ami Byve young mcn studying la

Canton Theological College la ordcr ta assist as
pastors.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe the parul cf the ..rait.......... ................................... ......

...................................................... ......... ....................

2. How cîid tlscy escape from it ? ..... ................................

.............................. 1.............................

3. Whant fate bcfcî thicir focs? ................................... .......................
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Lesson XII. REVIEW June 23, 1907

TO NEARE EEADY FOR THE RBVEW-Rcad over each tesson earefully, and see that you knowby heart the Lesson Titie, Goldlen iext, and Lesson Plan, as given below. Rteview Ques.58-60, Shiorter Cate-chisin, (As the Quarterly Reviewv cornes one Sabbath ini advance this Quarter, the Review of the Supple-mental Lessons wifl bc given with tesson XIII. for' next Sabbath.)
GOLDEN TEXT-When thou passest tbrough the waters, I will ba with thee; and through the rivers, theyshail flot overflow thee.-Isaiah 43 :2.

Daily Readi.ngs-(Courtesy, I. B3. I.L )-.Jao' vision and God's promise, Gen. 28: 1-5, 10-22T.-Josqeph sold bylis brothers, Gen. 37:5-28. W.-Josephi thle vise ruder in rEgyit, Gea. 41 : 38-49. Th.-Joseph forgiveslbis brotliers-, Cen. 45: 1-15-. F-.-Israel eoslavcd in Egypt, E. 1: 1-14. S.-Moses calledto deliver Israel, Ex. 3 : 1-141. S.-The Passover, Ex. 12: 21-30.
Prove trom Scrîpture--Thia Cod will protcd is people.
The Question on Mlsslons-12. What is (lotie for China by the Christian Literature Society ?This Society exists for the purpose of giving the nmen, women, and chiîdren of China good books ofaIl kinds for the church, the schoal, and the home. Our mi!,sionaries, 11ev. Donald MacGillivray anidMrs. MacGillivray, are lent by our churchi to this Society for the ivork, and livo in Shanghai.

1lrEv1E-. ÇsAîRr-Second Quarter
BEGINNINGS OF Gxon's
CxxOSEFN PEOPLE AND
THSE HEnrw NATioN

1 LFMsON Trrz.r

I.--Gen. 28: 1-5, 10-22. Jacoh's Vision a nd(
God's Proiseý.

II.--Gen. 32 : 9-12. Ccd Gives Jacob a Newv
Naine.

III.--Gen. 37: 5-28. Joseph Sold by His
Blrothers.

IV.-Gen. 39 - 20 to.Joseph Faithful in
40 :15. Prison.

V.-Gen. 41 : 3S-19. Joseph the WVise, R'ule4

GOLDEN% TEX?

I3ehold, I am witb trle.
-Cen. 28: 15.

Raejoire, because.-Luke
10 :20

For wliere envying and
stuife is.-Janes 3: 16.

Be thou faithful1 unto
deatev. 2: 10.

LEsso-i PLAN

1. The departure. 2. The vision.
3. The vow.

1. Jacob's fear. 2.* Jaeob's fBght.
3. Jacob's faith.

1. Dreams. 2. Duty. 3. Bondage.

1. Joseph's fldel ity. 2. Jaseph's
kindness. 3. Josephi's wisdom.

If nyof you lack ivis- 1. A riler chosen. 2. A ruler pro-doi.-Jamnes 1 - 5. 1 claixned. 3. A ruler at work.
VI.--Gen. 45 : 1-15;Josepli Forgives His Be~ y k in! o ane to5 0: 15 -2 1 llrothers LI another.-Ep. 4:. 32.1
VII.-Ex. 1: 1-14.

VIII.-Ex. 2: 1-15.

IX.-Ex. 3: 1-14.

X.-Ex. 12: 21-30.

XI.-Ex. 14: 13-27.

Ismz!l E il s l a Ve d iniTheu they cried unto the
Egypt. 1 Lord. -P.9. 107 : 13.

ýChildhood and Eduea.
tionl of Moses.

.Noses Calied to Delivei
Israel.

The Passover.

Isrls Escape froir
Egypt.

XIII.-1 Ci)r. 10 : 23-ITemplerance Lesson.

Udoses iras Icarned in al]
tire wxsdom. - Acts
7: 22.

.Ud< ha said, Çertainly.-
Ex. 3 :12.

WVhen 1 sec* the blood.-
Ex. 12 :13. i

Ilius the Lord saved
Israel that day. -Ex.
14: 30.

[t i ood neither to cat
flesb.nor ta drink wine.

-Romi. 14 : 211.

1. Forgiveness granted. 2. Forgive-
ness proved. 3. Forgiveness
confirmned.

1. Increasing. 2. Fcared. 3. Op-
prcsbed.

1. Moses anil bis parents. 2. Moses
and the princess, 3. Moses ani
bis countrymen.

1. Stimmoned. 2. Seat. 3.
Strengtlhencd.

1. A promise. 2. A meinorial. 3.
A judgxnent.

1. Directed. 2. Delivercd. 3. De-
stroyed.

1. Our riglits. 2 Our neighbor. 3.

Three Great Men
Lesson I. shows ns Jacob in full flight fromn the wrath of biis wronged brother. Sorely ha needs a pro-tector and guide. And Gml Ilirseîf cornes9 te mcc tire ne-1

, revealing, in the vision of the ladder linkingearth ançil heaven, how necar lie is. ami how ready te helIp. In tesson II., Jacob is returning ta bis own ]and,but righit iri bis path stands hi$ iontred brother. But Jacob prayecl, ani the way iras made lain.Thec interest of esn Ii. to VI. centres in Joseph. the lad sol<1 by bis brathers into qlavery, the trusted
overseer of irsrase' ousehold, the prisoner who woan the confidence of hi.% gaolers, the irise and energetie
Prime rninister, Ille deliverer and benefactÀor of bis own family.

Moses is thc hiero af 1oessons VII. to XI. tesnVII., so ta say, malces ready the stage for his appear-ance, by depicting the sufferings ai the leraelites in Egypt, ami their need of a deliverer. In God's time Mosescornes ta save bis people, himself saved as a little balle, fromn dcath, as by a miracle, brought upi in à royal
palace, thrust out ino the lonely desert. and brougit bick ta lead bis people, ait last, across tbe sen, divided to
give them passage, tesson XIII. is the special Temperance tesson for the Quarter.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

tThis Icaf, wvith Rcourd of Study, Offerings, and Atterîdance on page 64, may bc dctaclied, if so
desired, by Meinbers of the 11omt Dvîri EN.

Lesson I. What docs Jaeob's vision of angels teach lis?

Lesson II. Jaeob's new name ? And the reison for it?

Lesson 11I. Point out the evii resuits to whicli cnvy may Icad.

Lesson IV. To what qualities did Joseph omwc his advanccnient in the prison7

Lesson V. With what purpose in vicw -%vas Josephi made prime minister of Egypt?

Lesson VI. Illustrate from, the Lesson w~hat, truc forgivencss is.

Lesson VII. Why did the Egyptians opprcss the Hebrews?

Lesson VIII. Whcn Moses was grown, what great ehoice did he niake, and why ?

Lesson IX. What -was the lesson, to 'Moses, of the burning bushi?

Lesson X. In what particulars docs the Passover picture redemption through Christ ?

Lesson XI. Whiat lesson for tumes of peril dowe lcarn from. the happenings of the Red Sca?

Lesson XIII. What reason can be drawn from. the Lesson for abstaining froni strong drink ?
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Lesson XIII. REVI1EW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS June 30, 1907
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEW-flevise your Supplemeîîtal Bible Work, Scriptur,

Memory Passages4, *Shorter Cateelîiism (Questions 51 to 60). andti ei Question on Mliss4ions for the Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
TE LESSON SETTING-The Quarterly Temperance Lesseri is taken from ftic first of Paul's two

Epist les to the Corintliians. T1'le apostie was nt Epliesuis, wvhere lie spent three years, Acts 20 . 31. During
bis stay nt Ephiesus. lie received a letter from flic Christians of the ebiurcli at Corinfli, in which they asked
him several questions, amongst themn, one as to whether they niiglit lawfuiiy cat, food that, lied boon oflcrcd to
idols,-a comînen practice in lîcatiier cities like Corintlî. Paul answers the question in cils. 8 to 10. Frein
thle passage set for to-dîîy's stody important temperarîce lessons may bo drawn.
GOLDEN TEXT-It is goed neither te eat flesh, nor te drink wine, ner any thing whereby thy brother

stumbleth.-Romaas 14 -21.
Memnorize v. 31. THIE. LESSON PASSAGE-i Corinthiians 10 23-33. Read the chttpter.

23 Ali tlîings are lawfîii 1 for toc, but ail tbings in sacrifice untoit idols, et flot for lus sake that
are îiot expedient : ail tlîings are lawful 1 for me, siewd it, ,aiîd for eoos-cieiîe seke :9for tue cartli
but ail things edîfy net. .8th Lor 8', and the fulnesstieef

24 Let ne mac seck bis own, but 2 cvery man 29 Conscience, 1 say, net f liîîe own, but 10 of the
another s weaWih. other: for wlyis My liberty judged Il of anof ler

25 Wbatsoever is sold in the shambles, 3 tiiet et, niaet conscience ?
asking ne question for conscience siki, : 30 12 For if I by gi race 13 ha a partaker %wlha1 cvii spoken of for tluet for %luicli I Rive tlianks ?26 Fror the earth Ï8 the Lord's, and fthe fulness 31 Wlietiuer f lurefore ye et, or drink, or wvlat-

27 Ief 4 n ftîmta eiv e soever vo do, de ail te the giory et Ged.27 I 4 ny f thm tat elive nt 5bidvou 32 Give 14 none offence, neatiier te ftho Jews,to a fat, and yc ho clisposeci te go; wbatsoever b' set nor te thle Centilec, nor te tlie churclu of Geci:befere yeu, eaf, asking ne question for coniscience 33 Evon as 1 n plense ail men in iili t)ingcs. netseke. -eing mille ewn proîfit, but the pirofit et V', mniy,
28 But if cny mnan say unto you, This 7 is offere') tlîat ty May ho saved.

Revlsed Version--'i Omit for me , 2 echcli s iieiglihour's gond. 3 Omnit t bat ; 4 ene et tlîcm biddeth
6are ; b at h bceiî ; «ý Oinit ulîto idels -. 9Oi reat of verse; 1V ie otfîer'îc; là by anothîcr's conscience ; 12 Omit
For ; 13 partake ; 14 ne occasion et stumbling, eii lier te Jews, or teo Crceks, or ; 1-5 aise 13 the.

DaUy Read.ings-(Courtesy, 1. B3. R. A.)-M%.-Temo)erance Lesson, 1 Cor. 10: 23-33. T.-Keeping
under, 1 Cor. 9 : 19.27. W.-A stumbling 1.lock, 1 Cor. 8 :1-13. Tli.-Fe r anotlîer's sake, Rlom. 14 : 13-21.
F.-Out et darkness, 1 Pet. 2:-1-12. 8.-Be vigilant i 1 Pet. 5 : 1-11. B.-Sebnr living, Tit. 2 : 6-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I -e1. 0ui

RIGHTS.- 23,
4. 24. AUlthlrsgs

are iawful !or
-P .- me. Ali actic.ns

S mîîy ho divîdtd

incnded ; (2)
thiose forbid-
don; (3) thlose

forhidden, b y
ANl ABACUS Ceci and con-

An abacus was a sidebeard, such science. Thi e
as may have been used ia Corinth, flrsc. we ouglit
fer vessels aod for offerings te idols. t o h
second we euglit te refrain fromn doing, but the
tlîird we niey de or luot do, as wo clîoose. Eeting
meat, even tiiongli it lied been offeretl te Mios.
hclongs, Paul would say, te the tlîird clnos et actionîs,
and is perfcfly permissile te Clîristiaîîs. Net
expedient; from the Latin ex pes, *"foot-froc "
The cntaîîglemeiits etffcinptation are like the barbet)
wire ineshes uscd in modemn warfarc. We qlotuldl
f eke care that ne ono is cauglît ici these flîrougli any
ect et ours. EdilyLniot; huild îlot Ili. The Clîris-
tian's greut purpose must ho te build tip iii iiself

aîîd in otliers a Clirist-like clieracter, cnd te build
up Cod's kiiîgdoni in the werld. Everytlîing tiiet
lîiîders tbis purpese must, ho avoidcd. No man. .
bis own . . each his neighboux's goed (]Rev.
Ver.). The. exemple et .Iesus teaclies us net te
iiicase ourseives, but te belp ethers, Rloni. 15 : 3.

Il. Quît NEîaHnOR.-25-27. Whatsoever is
sold In the shambles ( 'anything that is fer sale iii
the men. nmarket "), eat cRev. Ver.). Befere being
ulacptd on sale the mnt ntiglît have been eflereci iii
scrnfice te an idul. Was it still a sacrifice, affer

lia,.ing found its wvay te tue market ? Some Clîris-
tiens f liuglît, se, and lîeld tliet te partake et it Nvas
te cotiatenanco icloletry. Otlîers-eîîd Paul agrecd
%vitlî f ese-bcild tiiet it n'as miere flesli, aîîd miiglit
ho freely purchased and eaten. For the earth Is
the lord's, etc.; quoted frein Ps. 24 : 1, 'the usuel
.Jcwisb " grace before ment 1'. Whatsoever Is set
befere yeu, eat. Clîri.qtians9 were sometinies in-
vited te toasts in the bomes et lîeatbeîî (" tiien tiiet
believe net "). Asking ne question for cons-
cience sake; that, is, t ho conscicence et aîîothcr.
The Chîristian wvould îlot ho eating tlîe Mnct as a
sacrifice te aii itlol acnd tlierefore ne one would
ho led astray by lus exemple.

28-30. But If any man say, etc.; a fellow-gucst,
wlîe Iiapl)ens te kîîow, or deteets hy sonie mark, tliet
the Mnt ond tue table lies been oflcred te is, anti
tlcinks it wrong tiierefore te part ake et it. Ho
wbispcrs the informnat ion te otiiers. Tiiere are two
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wasof treating thIs man. Orne is tu go on eating

thie sacrificial ment; this %vould encourage bini to

diobey is conscience. TIre otîner is to 'abstain;
tins waauld lielp bita tu refrain from duing wlrat lie

tliinks wvrong. Paul says, Eat not'for his sake;
lest lie sinould be tempted to disobey- conscience.
Vs. 29, 30 ciaita for tIre Christian, frccdomn ta cat

foodI, wlnthcr offered, to idols or not,-is own cari-
cineis to ha the judgc,-but urge limi not to

use tItis liberty, if su doing svill in aiiy way injure
otiiers.

111. Quit LORD. -31-33. AUl to the glory
of God. Sec Shorter Catecblism, Ques. 1. Apply
t lits raIe ru tIhe use uf strung drink. No occasion of

stumbling (11ev. Ver.). Our example should bc
n snTe une to follow. Jews ; tîtose of themn still un-

cunîverted Gentîles ; Ineatîten. Church of God ;
Cl1iristins. Profit or mnany. Sec Roui. 9 .3 for
tire sacrifices Paul svas rendy to make on bhiaîf of

orlier:. Saved. Any seif-lemnial will scen sraalî,
if it recuits iti tIre snîvation of a single coul fromn
lues and rl in.

THE GEOGBAPRY LESSON

Corrrx-Tr'-WaUS situated on the istîrmus kf the
same rime betwcen thiet Egean arnd tue Adriatic Seas.
Ir lay on the direct route of commerce fromn tîre
h-ast to Rome. Marry traders preferred traiiIipping
titeir hnles across tIre iethnnus ce hraving tire ihangEe
of :sailing round tIre scormiy Cape Malia. Corintbi
lînd two s;eaports, Ceachirem on tIre cast, aine miles
aivay, and Lechaeumn on tIre wcest, not more than a
mile and *a liaI! distant. Es'nîxsrs-%Was in Asia
Mîinor, directly opposite to Corinth, across tIiere igean
Sca. It was %vitliin tlîree miles of the sen, on tIre
river Caystcr, at the entrance of a long vailey rua-
nîiîg back, into tire country.

A LESSON SIDELIGEIT

linoca-Are reî)reseiitations of the dcity, wvhiclî
are mnade objects of worsliip. 'i'liy belong to a corn-

parativcly advanced -itnge in tIre lîîstory of religion.

Ia Greece andiRuome thoera werc no imnagee or templeb

in very carly rlays, but in later. times tirese wvere

mutltiplied. '1hey ivere iîîtroduced at first as do-

mastic iduls, and wcre sinall, painted wootIet figures,

or adornpd with gold and culver, and descendtrd as

heîirloomis in a family.-Rcv. James Rloss, D.D.

LESSON QUESTIONS

Promi whlat city did Paul write First Corinthiane?
How long wvas bis rrtay at Eplhesus ? Wliat question

band the Clîristians at Corinth asked Iiirri? Ia which

clîrrpýer9 does lie answcr tlîis question ?
23, 24 Into what classes may ail actions be di-

vided ? Which of thebe are we required to do ?

From Nvhich ouglît wve to refrain? Wbat of the tirird

classi Tu wml.ich class doýs cadting sacrificiai meat be-

long? . What limit chould we place upon our liberty?
25-30 How were Cbristians to treat invitations

to lîcathien homnes-? Wbat general rule were tbey

to followv as to tjîe food on the table ? Under wvhat

circumistances wcre they to abstain ? Give tire gist
of vs. 29, 30.

31-33 What should we make our chief end ? How

slioulrl we setule the question as to the nise of strong
dlrink ? WVhat does Jecus say of those who make

others situmbie ? (Matt. 18 :6, 11ev. Ver.) How

far was !>aul Nvilling to serve otliers ? WVlat should

we desire most of ail for others ?

]FOR DISCUSSION

1. Cari we use ctrong drink -to the giory of God "?

2. WVhiciî is tIre strongest reason for total ab-

stinence ?
A LESSON FOR IFE

tg
Dr. William Osier, the famous Canadian physîcian,

recently addre.ý,qed a meeting of working mca in

Londlon. Englaad. le declared: that alcoirol wvas

uita unneccscary If ail the beer and spirits could
ba <lumped into the Irisli Channel, tIre E nglisîr

Channel and the Northe Sea, for a year, lie said, the

peoiple of England would be, infiaitely better off.

Prove fromn Scrlture-Thtat -ive 8hould flot de-

8pise te wcak.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbcen should wve ha willing to, give up our rights ? ..................................... ...

......................................................................................

2. Why shud we sometimes ba guided by the conscience cf others ? .........................

.................................................. ....... ........ ....................

3. Wby should we scck tu please otiners? .......................... .......................

....................... ...............................................................
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[ThU, reurd, %vith LIUC'tiuiAs for written i o%vr.,i. un page 61, iliay lie dettelietd fur
Quarterly l.cport by me(-znlbre u! the HuniDjartvL.

Naine........ . .... . .ý des.....................Adrs Class ..........

DATE.~ i2~ *.I>fltACiIIE1 TEXT
1907 ~ .

April 7..

AprIl 14....

AprIl 21 ...... ____________

May 5 ........ ____________________

May 12.__________________ _____

May 19.______________________

May 26.1 1 1 -_______________________

June 2 . ____________________
June 9.:
June 16.__________

June 23 ........ ________________________

June30 ....

Totals. I _________________________

ST, ANDRIEW'S COLLEGE
TORONTO

A Residential and Day School for Boys

Coi.LFGF Buil.Inîycs FRO% Tur- SOUTnSITIATED in North Rosedale, Toronto's choicest residential district. Hend-
some new buildings. Coîniniodious, convenient, thoroughly modern.
Twexty-four acres of play field. Upper and L.ower Sehool. Separate

junior resideuice. Boys prepared for the Universities and Royal Military College.
Summer terni commlences April 9 th, 1907. For information write to

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal
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As a Total, Abstainer you have aRight
to Better Terms, and Rates on
*your Life Insur-ance: than

Non=Abstainers.

Tr.he .invýestigatiowc.Qarried on ýbytýhe ManufactùrersLife

Insurance Çômpàny as to rnortality resuits lias shown for a:

number of years back that total-.absta-iners -are., on the aver

age, better lilfe insurance- risks thani n6i.-abstaiiiers. 190g6,

was no- exception to. this. Thle.,Abstaiiiers Se'ction s'rhowedl

a deathl loss -of only -a- little abovie 63. Peie cent..of that*ini 1ie

General, Section, despite- the f act that *exren in- tue laùter

section the death Ioss waÉ particularly favorable.

'Trhere was, therefore, much largyer-savinfg from niortal-;

i ty for the Abstainers'.Section tb.an- for the Genéral Section.

flespite the. fact that all companles doing. busines.s 1in.

Canada must have a similaf expeine yet the Manufac-

turers L.,ife is the onfly one -of the older, well-establislhed-

coxupanies which gives total abstai 'ners. the sÉpecdial rates an.d

termns.which their good mortality results 'entitie 'theém to.

Apply for information. and *rates to

TUE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Toronto, Canada


